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Seventy .81* Freight Car. »< Tw. Englue» A Mysteries. Benin Jtoar MUladelphln- 
Ftterly Wrecked. Seppesed to be h Toronto Ban.

Sr. Thomas, Ont., April 2.-A collieion The Philadelphia Times ol Saturday last 
occurred on the Michigan Central Railroad contained this article :
this morning two miles east of Springfield and A man lay groaning on the roadside ten feet

rill™ ,hi. pitr resulting in inP1 the Andalusia Station at 4.30 o'clock about eight miles from this eity, reeultmg in ^ mornlng nonr). Helser, a track-
the death of brakeman John Odburt and w6lker on y,,, New York division of the Penn- 
Thomas Burnham. Ths east-bound tram, e$.|raflk Hallway, lives In the rear of tho little 
heavily laden with merchandise, which left 6ration. He heard tho groans, dressed btmsclf 
St. Thomas at about midnight in charge of and went out into the road In the dark and the 
Conductor B. W. Smith, Engineer Perry Van shivering wind, and the man who lay almost at 
Houghton and brakemen Burnham and the track-walker's window gasped :
Jackson, collided with the west-bound “Got me a gloss of water." 
freight, running twenty miles an hour, rhe Heiser hurried back into hie little house and 
west-bound train was in charge of Conductor hnatenod out ngain with the water. The man 
J. Calient. Engineer Vail and Brakeman ln tbe road raised both hands. HU teeth gritted 
Odburt. The west-bound got an order at i„ tne 4oath throes. HU hands closed tight in 
TiUonburg to meet the e“t-b°"n=.t£“£ *. death aad he could not clutch the glass of wa- 
Springfield and Operator Brown ter. Tho track-walkerput the glass of water
^ the westbound down beside the dying man and started to go to
arrived. The operator failed to put out his tell the trainmen of a freight train standing a 
signal and the east-bound train passed Spring- *'“ndrèd yards away when tho man lying in 
field at the rate of twenty-five miles an hour, the roadside gasped again:
The two trains met with a terrible crash. “For God's sake dont leave me; 1 m going to 
Engineer Vail and hii fireman jumped In time dta."
to save their lives, as did Engineer, van $eUer did not heed the dying man’» appeal,'
Houghton and his fireman, but Brakeman but hurried away to tho freight train. When 
Odburt went down with the wreck and hit he'eame buck with the engineer and fireman 
body lias not yet been recovered. Brakeman an! one of tho brakemen the man in the road 
Burnham also went down with the wreck and hafljusf gasped his last breath. By the light 
was so terribly injured that he died at noon. 0f iy,0 brakemnn'e lantern troth was soon 
The wreck was most complete. Twenty-six foaming from his mouth. HU eyos, with their 
cars and two engines are broken into splinters glassy store of death, were sightless, and both
^pUed up SX“iel&8n"t»r til
A wrecking train with a large ganR or n.cn tr2nmen oarrled tho t^y into the tittle station 
are at work, but it will be forty-eight hours ^ locked the dool Qn a mystery that seems 
before the track la cleared. Brakeman Hurry aMnost impenetrable. The track-walker did 
ham was acting as substitute for another not think to ask the man his name when he 
brakeman who had failed to report for duty wits dying. When he returned with tho train- 
__ ,i1Q a--:- men it was too late.
on the train. Oeroner 8j|bort of Bristol was the first to

examine tile dead man- He searched his 
pockets, but there was not a scrap of paper to 
tell who he was. He wore a blue cup, a dnrk- 
brpwn cutaway coat, with a brown cross stripe, 
and a vest of the same material. His trousers 
wgre dark, of rich goods and new. His over
coat was a dark melton, almost new. On the 
collar tape of his cutaway and overcoat was 
stamped: “K. Score & Son, Toronto.”

Tho clothes Were nearly now. The man wore 
noW porpoise leather lace shoes, red socks, a 
lawn tennis flannel shirt with a blue stripe, 
and light bine knit undershirt and drawers.
H|s underclothes are expensive. All his cloth
ing is rich and well mudo. In tho flannel shirt
WAS a large topaz, set in solid eighteen-karat A CARPENTERS* STRIKE.

Tho shirt was like those worn by àlh- )
when in training. Coroner Sllbert found 8lxt,.p|Te Hundred Workmen lu Chicago 

a heavy gold chain, fourteen karat, weighing T^IllirUdrty-ttlght pennyweights- In his veto pocket „ Y F‘ .
nnd a gold hunting case watch. Tho watch Chicago, April 8.—The 6500 carpenters etn-
wga running. The cnee number Is SU*. The p|oyod tlirougliout the city and suburbs will 
movement hears -Ihceo marks; “William 1 , “ , ,Etlory. Waltham, Mass., 63»,559” The oeasework to-morrow morning, ahd building 
front case of the watch was broken off operations in tliU county will be suspended in- 
atithe hinge. In die watch pocket of the vest definitely. The carpenters, who, after a long

‘trTeM^ndrrnS^tf
mark. “W.A.M.” Money was found in every demands for eight hours aud an increase ot 
pocket. Twenty dollar bills were found in a wages decided then to renew the contest, 
roll in the lower right vest pocket. Ten and Three months ago the Carpenters’ Council gave 
five dollar blllg were found in both trousers notice to employers that at the beeinning of 
pockets. Silver dollars were in the overcoat April the men would demand 35 cents an 

*T to hour, eight hours to constitute a day, work.Carnulfan nuiney?0^0^8"pockéîbtiok ^ra.s fouiid! Wages have been averaging 25 cents ahd a 
nothing except tho money and the watch and day s work from eight hours to ten hours, 
ciuiin and ring and topaz pin. There was no 
rail rood tipketnnd not a écran of pa nor of any 
soft ty wliioh the in an could be identified.

er Silbcrt took the body to Bristol at 
noon and Undertaker Samuel Kuo put it in 
un ice-box in the Bristol Morgue in Ih 
place where the butchered body of Waite 
Gaines lay for several days. Or, Wloder 
of Andalusia, and Dr. Vroom, the Coroner’s 
physician, of Bristol, both examined tho body.
There was not a mark qn it. Both of tho 
physicians Bald tho man probably died of 
apoplexy or heart trouble. He measured 5 
foot 10 j inches aud weighed 300 pounds. Ur.
Vroom said he was the most magnificently 
formed tinman being he had ever seen. Every 
one who saw the dead man said It looked like 
tho body of n pugti 1st. Tho cheat was very full,
I lie shouldura broad and floeliy, tho arms like 
John L. Sullivan’s, as thick and symmetrical 
as the champion's, l’lic thighs tapored from the 
hips to tho kneos and looked like polished 
marble. The bunds were well developed, 
hut the palms wore not callous Mg# tho 
knuckles were largo like a lighter's. The 
Hager nails had been well kept. The body 
was a picture of a magnificently developed 
man. Ills face was strikingly massive. His 
Jaws are large. Tho eyes are light blue, the 
forehead high and the head covered with brown 
hair tinged with gray. The teeth arc well pre
served and the . nose full Roman. Tho face is 
handsome. The man was about 38 years old.
There was a stiitiby growth of two weeks on 
ills upper lip, and too rest of his fnoo was in all 
probability shaved on Woduosday.

The World Searches for a Mae.
The World sought on Saturday to discover 

the identity of the mysterious stranger, taking 
as a clue the statement tliat the overcoat of 
the dead man bore the stamp of “R. Score &
Son,” of this city. A careful and patient in
vestigation of the firm’s order books was made, 
but without eliciting a favorable result Mr.
Score said he did not recognize in the descrip
tion furnished by the Times any of his To
ronto customers; in some respects it agreed 
with tliat of a young man, who for years had 
bought liis clothes at his establishment, but in 
other important features it was defective, and 
the conclusion lie therefore drew was that the 
dead mail was one of that class known ns 
transient customers. The stamp of the firm’s 
name upon the overcoat was indisputable evi
dence that the garment had been pur
chased at their establishment, and if 
lie was furnished with samples of the 
cloth, an identification of the dead man 
could easily be made. The Andalusia coro

llas been telegraphed by The World, re
questing that official to forward the samples 
wanted, and with these no doubt the dead 
man’s name and residence can be ascertained.

The World also sought from the Waltham 
Watch Company’s agents in Toronto to ascer
tain if the wateli worn by the dead man had 
been sold in Toronto. The firms interviewed 
could find no trace iu their books of such sale, 
and tlie reporter was directed to communicate 
with the New York agency, where every 
watch manufactured by the company is 
carefully registered. The number of the 
movement, “659,559,” shows that the watcl 
is an old one, from the fact that the mov » 
ments are now numbered up to the milliona.
The initials on the ring, “W.A.M.,” which 
are supposed to be those of the manufacturer, 
are not those of a Toronto house. From the 
evidence gleaned it would seem there is no 
ground for the su|iposition tliat the dead man 
IS a Torontonian. S|iorting men seen by 
The World cannot recall the recent visit to 
this city of any pugilist who answers to the 
description of the Andalusia victim.

Identified by a Canadian Clergyman.
Philadelphia, April 2.—Rev John Dennis, 

of this city, who is a Canadian, went to 
Bristol yesterday for the purpose of identify
ing the body of a well-dressed man who was 
found in a dying condition near Andalusia, 
on Wednesday. He feels positiie the body 
is that of a well-known sporting man of To
ronto, but whose name he does not remember.
A furtlier examination will be made by the 
coroner’s physician to-morrow.

WRECKED BÏ TELEGRAPHTHEIR FAIR HOPE BLASTED A BUFFALO SENSATION.

A Man Snppesed to Have Committed Sui
cide Seen In Cnllforsila.

Buffalo, April 2.—On April 2,1886,Bryant 
B. Crandall, a well-known real estate dealer 
of tliis city, was reported missing, having left 
hie home the day previous. On the evening of 
the same day a letter was received from Mr, 
Craudall.’dated Niagara Falls,stating that be 
intended to commit suicide. On the following 
day his hat, bearing his name, was found on 
the river bank,and on July 27 a body,supposed 
to be that of Mr. Crandall, was found below 
the whirlpool. The body was brought to 
Buffalo, and although in a very .advanced 
state of decomposition, was reported as having 
been identified by certain marks as that of 
Mr. Crandall. The body was duly buried and 
the matter lost sight of until a letter dated 
from San Francisco, March 24, from a well- 
known gentleman of this city traveling in 
.California was received yesterday by a per
sonal friend. The writer, in speaking of per
sons, former Buffalo men and others whom he 
tout at Los Angeles, m^kes the following re
markable statement: “I was surprised to uieefc 
B. B. Crandall in the street there. You will 
remember ho was reported to ha>e committed 
suicide and, if I am not mistaken, a body was 
recovered and identified os his." This an
nouncement has created something of a sensa
tion here, but the friends and relatives of Mr. 
Crandall still maintain that the body buried 
was undoubtedly his.

SUSPECTED OF POISONING.

A Wisconsin Physician Charged With Kill
ing Ml* Wife.

Dodokville, Wis., April 2.—Dr. Charles 
jpruy, a prominent physician of Avoca, 
«brought hero this morning and placed in jail 
to await examination on a charge of having 
caused the death of his wifi. It seems that 
Dr. Brail’s wife died rather suddenly and 
under circumstances that gave rise to rumors 
that her death did not result from natural 

It is alleged that the nurse 
who attended Mrs. Bruil during her 
last illness received from Dr. Bruil, 
who attended his wife, a quantity of 
powders to be administered to the patient. 
The nurse states that the powders put the sick 
woman iu violent spasn>8.their operation so ex
citing lier suspicion that she decided to pre
serve one of tlie powders, which she did. It 
was afterward sent to a chemist at Madison 
who .made an analysis "of it, and who claims 
that it contained poisoq. A warrant was 
sworn out for Dr. Bruil and he was taken in 
custody. The body of Mrs. Bruil will be dis
interred and a post-mortem made. It 
I>orted that Mrs. Brail carried an insurance 
policy ou her life for $10,000 in her husband’s 
favor.

Burners of n Gerrymander In the Slplsslng 
District by Both Mouses.

The Ontario Government will,it is rumored, 
shortly introduce in the Legislature a resolu
tion condemning the Irish Coercion Bill.

Anbther political rumor is that at the ap
proaching session of the Dominion Parliament 
the Ni pissing District will be formed into a 
county, and that the Ontario Government will 
also proclaim the said territory a county for 
provincial purposes. Mr. Thomas Murray, 
the present M.P.P. for North Renfrew, will re
sign his seat in the Legislature and contest 
the new riding for the Dominion House, and 
Mr. Peter Ferguson of Mattawa will be a can
didate in the Reform interest for the Local
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BENJAMIN HAGOASIAN LOCKED UF 
IN THE WELLAND JAIL.

IREPORTED REVOLT OF TWO BULGAR
IAN REGIMENTS.

■THE SENSATION BOSTON SENT THE 
SUNDAY PAVERS.

MGME RULERS UNABLE TO STAY THE 
PASSAGE OF COERCION.

Verging Checks of Mis Employer* for 810.» 
000—Arrested In lhe Golden Male and 
Extradited to Canada—A Family Scene 
at Hldgetowr.

8«urday Government 
Murray locked up in the Welland jail Ben
jamin Hacrgaman. lately bookkeeper and 
cashier for Howland, Jones & Cô., millers, of 
Thorold. Detective Murray brought his man 
on from .San Francisco, where he was arrested 
on Jan. 19 last on the strength of a telegram 
from the authorities of Welland on a charge ol

A Murderous Attack Made on the Minister 
of War—Tlie Two Bnsslnn Sympathizers 

GlArrented for Attempting to Assassinate 
the Prefect.

Bucharest, ’April 2.—It is rumored here 
that an outbreak has occurred at Rustchuk 
and that the Bulgarian War Minister has 
been attacked. It is also stated that two 
regiments have revolted at. Kustendel, that 
the officers of both have been placed under 
arrest, but that the men after a fight with the 
loyal troops have fled to the mountains.

The Wreck of the Cunnrd Liner Scythia 
on the Massachusetts Const Told In De
tail, Bat Turns Oat That no Wreck 
Took Place.

Boston, April 8.-Information reached here 
a/m id night that a large steamship was ashore 
Off Scituate harbor, one of the most dangerous 
portions of the south shore, about fifteen miles 
southeast of this city. Later it was ascertained 
that she was the Cunarder Scythia, from 
Liverpool for this port. She had 850 passen
gers on board, and was two days overdue. 
Since early Friday night a terrific wind and 

stqrm has been raging, the gale in this 
city being forty miles an hour at C p.in. to
night and sixty on the Coast. A blinding 
enow storm has steadily prevailed, drifting 
badly, y> bfcat the last trains from Scituate got 
through two hours late.

The steamship came ashore just before the 
train left, or that was the first seen of her 
through the snow, which would imply that she 
grounded between 5 and 6 p.m. A tremen
dous sea was running, and the steamer struck 
head on, and, becoming fastened on the rocks, 
swung around until she lay broadside on tlie 
beach. Great excitement was caused by the 
affair, but before the details could be rushed 
to Boston a severe wind squall 
down all the wires, both railroad and 
Western Union, between Scituate and 
Quincy.

Se Likelihood Thai the Government Will 
Modify the Measuri^- Mr. Gladstone 
Thinks Parnell s Speech Was Pul verts- 

- , lag and Destructive.
London, April 2. —-The strong majority ob

tained by the Government lost night in the 
House of Commons on cloture (881 to 253) .gud 
the passage at once without division of tlie 
first reading of the Irish Criminal Law Amend
ment Bill, have crushed all hopes of the Home 

[ Rulers that tliey might be able to pre
vent the iKisaage of the bill in its worst 

A form. The Unionists-Liberals voted solidly 
with the Conservatives (or cloture, only three 
of them abstaining from voting. The fact 
is now obvious that the Unionists mean 
to carry out their policy of adhesion to 
the Salisbury Administration unflinchingly, 
and that they will give the Government what
ever coercive lowers for the control of Ire
land may be demanded of Parliament and will 
hold no further parley with the Gladstonians. 
All notion of a renewal of the attempts at re
union has ceased on both sides, neither 
Uniouista-Liberals nor’Gladstoniaus entertain
ing now the slightest idea of combining here
after. There is an intenser animosity than 

between the Conservatives and the oldF

i Detective John

. |\

1^3 use.
forgery.

Haggaman is aged 23, and a clever young 
man, so clever that during tho few yrars he 
worked for his employers he managed to get 
ahead of them by about $10,000. This is the 
way he worked it: Haggainan would fill in a - 
check for say four hundred dollars' and would 1 
leave a blank space immediately after the 
word “four.” Then Mr. Jones wouid sign 
the check and H&trgainan would CAiofclly 
write in the affix “teen” making the check 

’read “fourteen hundred dollars.” A figure 
“1” would also be inserted before the “4,” iu 

These cheeks were

THE CAT-O’-NINE TAILS.Tlie Attempt ok the Prefect,
London, April 2.—The Times publishes a 

despatch foam Sofia, which says the attempt 
made at Hostelmk yesterday by three Bul
garian refugees to assassinate the Prefect of 
Rustchuk was » part of a .cowardly • Russian 
intrigue. The Prefect’s nam* is Man toff. At 
tho time of the attack he was walking with a 
roan named. Jacobson, who is a dragoman At
tached to the Russian Consulate at Rustchuk. 
Jacobson had for a long time been engaged in 
an attempt to bribe Mankoff with large 
of money. He had induced the Prefect to go 
to Bucharest with him to see M. Hit.royo, the 
Russian Minister to Roumanie. Suspicions 
being aroused that he would not accede to 
their wishes and would betray their secrets, 
they decided ^to have him removed. The 
result was the attempt to assassinate him, 
which, as yesterday's despatches stated, 
resulted in a severe wound to Mankoff and 
the arrest of two or three Bulgarians who 
attacked him.

Mow a City Clergyman Would Deal With 
Brutal Husbands.

The absence of tho Jubilee Singers was 
probably the cause of tlie decreased audience 
at the Pavilion temperance meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Some solos were sung by Miss 
Bailie and Mr. J. S. Depew, and addresses 
were delivered by the chairman, Mr. W. H. 
Gibbs, ex-M.P.P., and Rev. John Smith.

The former thought compensation to the 
liquor men preferable to waiting until a uni
versal sentiment in favor of prohibition had 
been created. It would be nearly impossible 
to have, prohibition without compensation for 
a considerable time. People cited the case of 
the British. Government, when it abolished 
slavery, compensating those who were interest
ed in the traffic. # ;

Rev. John Smith’s address was on individual 
responsibility. After a great variety of illus
tration he concluded that there was a great 
sin in simplv doing nothing, doing nothing to 
rescue a fellow-being* on the road to drunk
enness.

Referring to the present law against wife
beating, the speaker characterized it as being 
too lenient. A man brought up for beatimr 
liis wife was fined. His wife, who went out 
working, took the money she earned and paid 
the fine. The congregation applauded when 
the rev. gentleman said: “If I were a police 
magistrate and a man were brought before me 
for beating his wife, for every blow he had 
given her I would gi ve him ten lashes on the 
back with a cat-o’-nine-tails.” He concluded 
by impressing Upon his hearers that if they 
would succeed in the prohibition cause they 
limst emulate the great law of the universe 
and work.

AGAINST SIR JOHN*S ELECTION.

•BOW

rams

the corner of the check, 
generally to pay wages, etc. The stubs were 
also altered and the books ot the firtn “fixed" 
after the fashion of the dishonest employe. 
On Dec. 20 last Haggaman was granted a teit 
days’ leave of absence, and after he had gone 
the firm discovered his crooked work. It was subsequently learned that he was in San 
Francisco, and his arrest followed.

Detective Murray was entrusted with the 
work of bringing Haggaman to Canada and 
he arrived in San Francisco on Feb. 1. He 
immediately went before United States Com
missioner Sawyer and laid an information 
airainst Haggaman, charging him with three 
distinct forgeries, which of course is an extra- , 
ditable offence. The case was up again on 
Feb.9, and the detective put m his evidence. A 
transcript of the testimony was sent to the 
State Department at Washington and Sir 
Sack ville West, the British Minister advised 
of the same. On March 14 the State Depart
ment mailed to San Francisco a warrant of 
surrender of the body of Hngframan to the 
Canadian officer. Haggaman’s attorney had - 
in the meantime applied for a writ of habeas , 
corpus, but when Commieaioner Sawyer was 
informed that the warrant of surrender had 
arrived he refused to interfere further And 
Detective Murray started on March 26 with 
his prisoner for Canada. /

The following property was found in Hagga
man’a possession: a certified deposit check for 
$800 on the Pacific Bank of San Francisco, à 
similar check for $2400 on the Bank of Cali
fornia, a pair of diamond ear-rings vauled at . 
$800, a lady’s fob chain, with seven diamonds, 
valued at $180; a lady’s chain and locket worth 
$90, a ruby ring worth $250, a diamond stud 
worth $175, a diamond ring worth $140, a 
watch and chain worth $400, and other articles , 
of jewelry valued at $170, total $5265.

Detective Murray applied tp the Stsle 
courts to attach the property, bet by the laws 
of California property in the heeds of the 
police cannot be attached. The Police De
partment of San Francisco claim that when 
Haggaman was arrested lie handed over the 
property voluntarily, while Haggaman de
posed by affidavit that he was compelled to 
give up the property by “force, fear, threats 
and intimidation,” and that ‘ffie had abandon
ed his home in Ontario, bringing with him hie 
personal effects, to become a permanent 
resident of California.” A civil suit has been 
entered by the Thorold* firm for the restitution 
of the property. The suit is now pending.

Haggaman belongs to a respectable family 
residing in Ridgetown, Ont. He formerly 
lived in Oakville. He married an estimable 
young lady of Ridgetown, and had a family of 
two children. After lie skipped out the little 
ones died. At Detroit he was put on board a 
Michigan Central train, and on the way to 
Welland passed through Ridgetown. His 
young wife met him at the station, and an af
fecting scene took place between them.

ever
Liberals. The Government, secure now 
the support of the Unionists, are not at all 
inclined to modify the Irish Crimes Bill, not
withstanding the objections to some parts of 
it by members of their own party. Map# 

jjfc Conservatives continue to^uege the Govmi- 
ment to abandon the proposal to tryjfnshmen 
in England lor certain offences, and also the 
clauses which virtually renew the “White

\w an interview on last night’s scene in the 
House Mr. Gladstone said : “Extraordinary 
scenes ! They were indeed extraordinary, 

i but they are not exactly the result we antici
pated When the procedure rule respecting the 
abdication of cloture wtA passed. We knew 
what it,would be. We opposed it with all 

might We protested solemnly, but they 
were too strong for tis. Now the result has 
come. They have thrust upon the speaker a‘ 
pftittisan function and thus have dealt a blow 

/ at the chair, the gravity of which it is impossi
ble to exaggerate. Recollect at all times that 
it is not coercion I am thinking about; pot 
dissolution, not Horne Rule even, but thechïtir. 
Let them fight us—I have always said let them 
beat us. This is well. They will win due 
time, we will win another. That is all right 
aud is nothing to what has happened. But 
above all things let them res)>ect the chair. 
But they have not. They have forced partisan
ship upon him. Besides this nothing could 
exceed the contemptuous disregard of the 
Government* for all • forms of parlia
mentary procedure. There is not a shred 
or tatter of justification left for the Govern
ment. Dio you hear Mr. Parnell’s speech? 
Such a grinding, pulverizing, destructive speech, 
completely up.%-thing and sweeping away every 
argument they have adduced, 1 think I have 
never heard. Upon*my word, I was almost 
sorry for them. We were reduced to take the 
last step in our power, *ud the most serious 
step possible—to leave the House; reduced to 
disassociate ourselves from the House of Com
mons at the moment when its privileges 
overruled and the center of its authority dis
placed, and ah outrage uj>ou its procedure per
petrated. I recollect by whom those pro- 
eedure rules were passed—the dissentient 
Liberals. That is where the blow falls. On 
the inuturest reflection I am convinced our 
Action was right aud justified.”

blew

Bee advertisement on other page of Tor
onto Steel Wire Mot Co.__________ _

MOUNTED POLICE DESERTERS.

The Hardships they Bndercd while Crossing 
the Plains to Montana.

Asstnaboinb, M.T., April 
evening two ragged and emaciated men stag
gered into the |>osfc and related a horrible story 
ot suffering. fcMarch 12 James Waldron, 
Stephen Owens and John McCuaig ‘left Leth
bridge, N.T., mounted on horses, for this 
place. They were obliged td abandon their 
horses the third day, having nothing for them 
to eat, and from that time waded through the 
miow on foot. Their suppflr of food became ex
hausted two (fays later, and losing their way 
their only food for fifteen day* consisted of a 
few lierries gathered off bushes, Abolit 
twenty-two milés from this plaCe Owens feu 
exhausted, and the others, too weak to assist 
him, left him to his fate. Upon hearing the 
case the post commander immediately sent 
out an ambulance and relief party who were 
fortunate enough to find Owens still alive, and 
returned with him to-day. All three are now 
in the hospital. Waldron and^McCuaig may 
recover with tlie loss of both their fyet, but 
Owens cannot. They are all snow-blind, and 
have been for three days. They claim to l)b 
deserters from the Northwest Mounted Police 
Force.

The Report False.
Boston, Aprils.—Tim rumor of a disaster 

on the coast at Scituate to the Cunard steamer 
Scythia,e the circulation of which created a 
tremendous sensation in this city last night, 
has been proven to have been false. Owing 
to the fact that telegraphic communication 
with the South Shore had been interrupted by 
the storm, it was impossible last night either 
to confirm the rumor or to disprove it The 
circumstances were so peculiarly favorable to 
a belief in the truth of tho report, 
however, that tho local agent of 
the Cunard Company determined to 
charter a »j>ecial -trahi and .8° At once 
to tlie locality of tire alleged wreck. The train 
left the Old Colony station at 3.15 a.in. with 
tho agent and thirty reporters on board and 
arrived at Scituate at 4.15. Then the party 
tramped thrmgh three miles of snow drift* to< 
the beach, where, the sun having risen, a clear 
view of the long stretch of 1 teach was ob
tained. There was no sign of a wreck in* any 
direction. The sea was tremendously high, 
the waves breaking over the to]* \>f tne Cliffs 
fifty feet high. Having been convinced of the 
fidsity of tire rumor concerning the Scythia, 
the jwrty returned at once to Boston. How 
tlie rumor originated is not known. The 
Scythia arrived at her dock safely soon after 5 
o’clock. ____________ •

The Would-be Assassins.
Sofia, April 3.—The two men who were 

imprisoned for making an attempt to assassi
nate the Prefect of Rustchuk are named 
Kavasoff and Iyanoff respectively. They 
natives of Russian Bessarabia and lived at 
Rustchuk until the recent revolt occurred, 
having relations with Kischeneff, the chief of 
tho revolutionary committee.

r
2.—Late last are

8

is re-
A Petition Filed with the Registrar of the 

Court of Appeal.
Messrs. Delamere, R essor & English, agents 

for Messrs. Britton & Whiting of Kingston, 
on Saturday filed a petition at Osgoode Hall 
on behalf of George Dodd of Kingston agninst 
Sir John A. Macdonald, asking that his 
election be declared void, and also that be 
be declared ineligible to sit in the House of 
Commons for the term of seven years, as pro
vided for by the act. Some of the charges 
against Sir Johu are personal bribery, bribery 
by agents by treating and paying money for 
votes, and by promising offices to others. This 
is the first petition filed in Ontario in connec
tion with the late Dominion elections. The 
petition was filed with the Registrar of the 
Court of Appeal.

; iA Louisiana Tragedy.
New Orleans, April 2.—A Times-Democrat 

special from Cousliatta, La,, gives the follow
ing: “A most shocking tragedy took place 
here this afternoon, resulting in the death of 
J. Henry Scheen and A. C. Brown, 
had become incensed against M. A. Cocker- 
ham, son-in-law of Scheen, on account of busi- 

troubles, and bad been seen on the streets 
in the afternoon inquiring for Çockerhara. 
Finding him at Sclieeu’s store, pistols were 
drawn and they began firing. Scheen received 
a shot in the mouth, which passed througli 
and broke his neck, causing instant death. 
Brown received a shot in each arm and after 
promiscuous firing on both sides, left the store. 
Young John H. Scheen, seeing liis father shot 
down, seized a double-barrelled shot-gun and 
fired upon Brown, who ran about 100 yards 
and expired. ”

To Report on the Pacific Fisheries.
Washington, April 2.—It is the intention 

of the Fish Commission to make an extensive 
investigation of the food fisheries of the Pacific 
Christ. For this purpose the steamer Albatross 
will shortly be sent to Baltimore to receive 
new boilers now being made for hor and de
signed to fit the vessel for extended voyages. 
It is tho present intention to have the Al
batross sail in October and pass through the 
Straits of Mageilen and up the west coast of 
America. She will stay in the Pacific for two 
years or longer and a thorough enquiry will l>o 
made into all matters relating tofcxxl fisheries.

A Noted Burglar Held for Trial.
New York, April 2.—John Talbot, the 

burglar who robbed Jones’ dry goods store in 
Brooklyn and also stole $300,000 in bonds 
from A. H. Miller of Philadelphia, was to
day, in the Tombs Police Court, turned over 
to the Brooklyn officers to be taken there for 
trial He was arraigned in King’s Countv 
Court of Sessions on indictments jointly with 
Patsey Carroll for burglary in the third 
degree and grand larceny, m breaking into 
Jones’ dry goods store, also- on an indictment 
charging Mm with escaping from tlie custody 
of an officer. Talbot pleaded not guilty. His 
trial was set down for Wednesday.

The New Turk Mnll Robber.
New York, f April 2.—W. A. Clarke, the 

postoffice clerk arrested for stealing $10,000 
in a registered package from Portland, Or., 
to this city, confessed to-day that he had 
stolen a package containing $10,000 in 
rency aud sent it to Charleston in December, 
1881. The money was sent by the Pavx 
National Bank of this city to the First Na
tional Bank of Charleston, S. C. Clarke also 
admitted that lie was interested in a gambl
ing bouse in this city. Chtrke was admitted 
to bail this afternoon. A certified check for 
$2500 was given as security.

How I he fiber! IT llewyiMMled.
Omaha, April 2.—Sheriff Penn of Broken 

Bow was called yesterday to Anselmo, which 
had been literally taken by cowboys. Tlie 
cowboys were shooting right and left, and had 
killed one man. The sheriff resixmded, and 
iu attempting to arrest tire ringleaders shot 
two of them dead, lie himself being unin
jured. Mor%tryuble is expected, as the cow
boys are in full force and swearing vengeance. 
The latest reports at midnight said that depu
ties are being hurried to the scene and it is 
ex nee ted a desperate battle will ensue upon 
their arrival

R

Brown SECULARISM ON THE WANE.
Coron Rev. Hugh Johnston Gives Some Facts 

and Figh re*.
During liis sermon on “ Secularism” in the 

Carlton-street Methodist Church last night, 
Rev. Hugh Johnston said that there were two 
classes affected by infidelity, viz,, the young 
and the working classes—the young because 
they think they know everything, and the 
working classes through an erroneous idea 
that the church is hostile to their interests. 
Bradlaugh was elected to the , English House 
of Commons by the working cloésefc.

Among other things the rev. gentleman 
said :

A PECULIAR A CODENT.

A Runaway Horse Leaps Upon n Moving 
Flat .Car—The Driver Killed.

Flora, April 2.—As a train on the C.P.R., 
composed of freight and flat cars aud several 
passenger coaches, was approaching a crossing a 
mile south of Hillsbtirg, on tlie Elora branch 
yesterday afternoon, a man was seen in the 
road attempting to control a horse attached 
to a sleigh. Tlie train was running at the rate 
of ten miles an hour, and just as it reached the 
crossing the horse jumped forward and lauded 
on his knees on a flat car. The driver was 
thrown under, the wheels. The train was 
stopped immediately and when the man was 
taken from under it, it was discovered that he 
had been fatally injured. It was ascertained 
that his name was Phillijis, from Blyth nr 
Huron County, a Crimean veteran aged 55 
years. He died this morning at 9.15. Strange 
to say, the horse was not injured in any wav 
and the sleigh remained intact. Tlie body 

shipped to Blyth. No blame was attached 
to the train hand.

e sameDR. McULYNN*S CHAMPIONS.

Threats of Excommunication do not Seem 
to Have any Terrors for Them.

New Yolk, April 2.—Excommunication 
has apimrently no terrors for Dr. McGlynn’s 
bold adherents. Tliey scoff at. tho idea and 
claim that no man has power to place them 
ontside the i»le of the church, not even the 
Pope himself, so4 long as they are good 
Christians. This is a remarkable stand for 
Roman Catholics to take, ami presages a pro
longed and bitter contest. Dr. McDonnell 
said to-uight:

I wish to explain the native ot tlie’ excom
munication rtifOrrcd to. It Is a canonical hi w 
of the church made and promntoHfotl by Pope 
Pins IX. hi Mir-coiratütitled known ns npos- 
tclicuo soil is, and reads, roughljwtrnnelaled; 
“Those who Impede or interfere directly or in
directly with tlie exorcise of ecclesiastical juris
diction. incur excommunication.” It is not 
noccssnry for the archbishop to assert liis au
thority, for the insubordinate conduct in itself, 
under this canonical law, is sufficient cause at 
any lime.

Dr. Carey echoed the sentiment of the dis
affected parishioners as follows:

We are determined to stand by our colors no 
matter what be the issue of this conflict. If 
the Archbishop thinks wo nre children to bo 
friirlitoned by tho bugbdrtr of excommunication 
lie b making a grave error. Wo all say, let him 
excommunicate. Our case is a just one and 
no threats of his can alter our course. We in
tend to make this a test enso. In this enlight
ened age, when men think lor themselves, 
coercive measures will not answer nnd the 
Roman Catholic Church must be brought to 
know it. Wo arc not lighting this battle alone. 
The Church all over the world i» looking on.

|!
rpel Sale nt the 
the 41 h. Carpets

Look ont far the Great Cn 
Room ii mo it commencing on 
at your own prices. Dnflfetl, Michael «6 €e., 
corner l'ongc and Wilton.

-,A City Overrun With Dogs.
This is a copy of a petition to t)e presented 

to the City Council at its next peering :
The petition of the undersigned ratepayers of 

the City of Toronto humbly sbewoth: That this 
city is overrun with dogs, 
censed, to a dangerous extent; that the nuisance 
is rapidly increasing, the means employed for 
the repression thereof being totally inadequate. 
Your petitioners therefore pray that more sum
mary and effectual moans may bo taken to sup
press the nuisance.

Infidelity is making-no progress, as witness 
the enormous growth of the church. Even 
sceptical Germany has renounced fc 
ana come back to the faith. Infidelity passed 
through many stages. T-he othotot said there is 
no God. a form of thought professed by the 
coarsest minds. The human mind is not satis
fied with this answer when the universe is con
templated. It most know who made the won
derful structure. And whether 
force or the absolute may be given as the cause, 
we must con:c to a cause.

Self-existing and indeterminate Atheism 
gives up the world to blind chance, bnt in this 
world itself anything involving harmony is not 
caused by chance.

Then there is the Agnostic who says 
may be a God, but he does not know and — 
not know, for if He exists Ilo is unthinkable. 
The preacher characterized this class as 
ignoramuses. There are phenomena in this 
world wo can never understand ; how, then, 

we understand the infinite Î To know God 
we must be religious and experience his love.

Secularism was defined as living for the 
present and allowing tho future to take care of 
itself. It is Confucianism. Tho thought in
volved in Secularism existed before the birth 
of Christ, and what has it done for tlie world 
as compared with tho noble work achieved by 
Christianity in moulding civilization ? Secular
ism otters no answer to tho groat questions : 
Who nm I ; where am I from, and wntthor am
1 Tho^Secularism of to-day has boon in exist
ence thirty years, and it has no institution to 
show that it is progressive, whereas Christian
ity has spent millions in all good works. 
Secularism charges the Bible with imparity. 
If so, it must make tho reader impure, of which 
there is no evidence. Tho retorse is tho case.

The preacher then defended the Bible against 
the charges that it encourages cruelty by point
ing to the philanthropists, and said that 
so far from it being an unsafe guide to morals, 
a moral character could never be developed 
apart from its teaching. He referred to 
George Eliot and John Stuart Mill,and claimed 
that if secularism could not make men more 
moral than fclrese, its apostles, it was a failure. 
The battle against the Bible is a battle against 
morels. The reverend gentleman closed his 
remarks by contrasting the progress of Chris
tianity with that of secularism, claiming that 
the former made as much progress during tho 
last eighty years as it did in the 1800 years 
preceding, whereas the latter, in existence now 
for thirty years, cannot count devotees equal 
to the number of soldiers drummed up by the 
Salvation Army of Toronto, although organ
ized for a few years.

iA Speech bj €h«rehl!l.
London,April 2.—Lord Randolph Churchill 

Mode a speech at Paddington to-day, in the 
’ourse of which lie declared that the action of 
tho House of Commons last evening 
only momentous in its importance and encour
aging but worthy of Parliament and tho ua- 

* Son. He said that although he intended to 
continue liis crusade against extravagance in 
government management he still remained a 
true and faithful supporter of the Tory party 
and maintained the necessity of the union. 
He * as convinced, he added that nobody 
eoum devise a home rule scheme capable of 
successfully standing tbe criticism of Parlia
ment. ___________

licensed and unli- <
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nai energy.was not

was
Plea Off to the Capital.

Mr. Lou Kribs (“Pica”) left for the Capi
tal last night on a mysterious mission. His 
raiment, however, was no mystery, for he 
was resplendent m a natty maroon-colored 
overcoat and a glossy beaver, while a freshly- 
plucked tea rose perfumed the satin-frouted 
lapel of the aforesaid m.c.8.0., and he scien
tifically twirled a $15 silk umbrella in his 
handsome right hand.

A York Pioneer Passes Away.
Mr. Charles Banaley, whom many old resi

dents of Toronto will remember, passed away 
at a good old age on Friday. He was in busi
ness on Yonge-stieet for many yeais. but re
cently purchased a homestead on the Vaughan- 
road in West York, where he resided oft the 
time of his death. He was one of thfi xork 
Pioneers. His funeral will take pla0e at 2 
o’clock to-day.

SETTLED FOR A YEAR.A CANApIAN CABLE.

Arrangements Making to Connect Ike C.P.R. 
with the French Cable.

Halifax, N.S., April 2.— Supt. Fisher of 
the French Cable Company arrived to-day 
from New York and is arranging for the im
mediate construction of land lines connecting 
their cable at Sydney with Montreal, so as to 
give Canada a cable service independent of the 
United States, This land line will tap all 
leading cities and towns between Sydney and 
Montreal, wh:re it will give French cable 
connrction with the Canadian Pacific tele
graphic systems, also an additional connection 
with New York by way of the Baltimore and 
Ohio lines. Mr. Fisher says competition of 
the French Cable Company will make it ex
ceedingly lively for the “cable pool.”

SEALERS FROZEN TO DEATH.

No Further Particulars Regarding the 
Engle Disaster.

St. Johns, Nfld., April 2v—A party of seal
ers went from the shore of the channel on the 
west coast of Newfoundland on a sealing expe
dition. The ice moved seaward carrying the 
men with it. Two bodies have been recovered 
from the ice floe. Tlie men had been frozen to 
death.

No further particulars have been received 
concerni ng tbe steamer Eagle <1 i sauter. The stea
mer Aurora has been despatched to the scene. 
Hopes are entertained that some of the Eagle’s 
crew are vet alive. Her crew numbered 275 
men, A derelict sailing vessel is drifting down 
on Trepassy on the southwest coast.

Verdict Against the International.
Montreal, Apnl 2.—The verdict of the 

Superior Court for heavy damages for the loss 
of husband and father was confirmed yesterday 
by the Court of Review against the Interna
tional Railway Company. It was a claim of 
the widow and children of the Tate Norman 
MacDonald, who was killed by a train on a 
crossing-while passing over with a load of lum
ber, through alleged negligence of the com
pany's employes. The lower court granted a 
judgment for plaintiff for $20,000, nnd this 
amount was unanimously confirmed by the 
Court of Review with costs.

there
can- The Contractor* and the «ullders* Laborers 

Come lo a Ballsftoctory Agreement.
Saturday an agreement was successfully 

arranged between the Builders and Con
tractors’ Association of Toronto and the 
Builders’ Laborers’ Union to the rate of wages 
to be paid for the next year. The full text of 
tlie agreement follows :

The Builders and Contractors’ Association agree to 
pay and the Builders’ Laborers’ Union agree to accept 
18\i cents per hour as the rate of wages to builders’ 
laborers from April 1,1887, to March 81. 1888, inclusive.

Both parties agree If any change is desired In the 
above" rate of wages by either party, three months' 
notice shall be givcn.ahd this notice must be given not , 
later than Jan. 1, 1888.

And be it further agreed that the sarde hours of labor 
per day shall rule thfe year as ruled last, and that over
time is to commence after 6 p.m.

. For the Builder» and
Contractors’ A»»'n.

J. Lttoas, President
Geo. Wrioht, Vice Pres. Geo. T. Bialss.

Jambs Chaxdlzb.
Horace White.
IIy. Tiios. Btxsosr.

Ladles, attend the Grand Millinery 
Opening to-morrow', Tuesday, at PetleysV

Spring's First Bunday.
More propitious weather than tliat of yes

terday would be hard to imagine. Everybody 
turned out to enjoy the fine weather. Some 
fashionables forced the season by promen ad-’ 
ing in spring overcoats with sweet-breathing 
rosebuds pinned thereon, while thousands 
were fully satisfied with tho tone which quinu 
the shirfcmaker’s gloves, neckties and bate 
added to their spring apparel.

Tbe Amende Honorable.
From the Canadian Labor Itcformtr.

Some time ago wo published a paragraph , 
which stated that Davis, tho Montreal cigar 
manufacturer, had assigned with heavy Hamit- 
tios. Tho information on which the paragraph 
was based was taken from a contemporary, 
and. when we published it we supposed it re
ferred to Messie. 8. Davis & Sons. This was 
wrong, tho firm which failed being Z. Davis. 
Wo sincerely regret t he mistake, and the con
sequent injustice lo Messrs, fi. Davie & Sons.

IMccI wire Mol* are now In nee, In all our 
principal churches, school*, banks anil 
public buildings. Office* and Dietary, 6 
Wellington went. 136

%

RECEPTION BY THE POPE.

Jfee routier dvrs a Second Audience lo 
American Visitors.

Boue, April 2.—A second audience was 
^iven to Americans at the Vatican to day. 
Cardinal Gibbons presented the visitors to the 
Pope, who said a kindly word to each, and ex
pressed his delight at again seeing so many of 
the American faithful. Cardiual Gibbons had 
» private audience with the Pope previous to
^The Pjpeïbrief to Bishop Ireland on the 
temiioraiice question has been issued. In it 
the Pope praises tlie Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union, comments ou the deplorable nature of 
the evils caused by inteiiqierance, and urges 
pastors to increase their efforts to extir;iate 
the plague of drunkenness.

A requiem mass composed for him by Abbe 
Liszt was sung for him in the Church of Della 
Anima to-day. Zanlbati was the conductor. 
The church was filled t\ith foreign and native 
Mimteurs.

I

Only the other day a priest from 
mo that throughout South America the great
est interest was taken in the case, and sym
pathy was all on the side of Dr. McGlynn and 
the cause lie represents.

1 Grand Millinery Opening on Tuesday, 
Wednesday nnd Thursday, I he 6th, Oth nnd 
7th of ‘April, nt Pcfley*'.

4 <'NrWhere is Chris ?
All sorts of rumors are flying as to the 

whereabouts of Mr. Bunting of the Mail 
One is that he is in Bermuda for his health, 
another that lie is in Washington negotiating 
a reciprocity treaty, a third that he is trying 
to sell the Mail to Brastus Wiman. Another 
report is that he will not return to the Mail.

Distributing the Palms.
Yesterday was Palm Sunday and the day 

was celebrated as usual in the llom an "Catholic 
Churches by the distribution|of palm branches 
at the altar rail to all who advanced. In 
most of the churches the palms were those 
imported from South America.

A Very Severe Slomi.
Gloucxstbb, Mass., April 3.—Several ves

sels which arrived from the Georges and Grand 
Banks to-day report that the late storm was 
the severest for years, and all are more or less 
damaged. There is a large fleet on theGeorges, 
and it is feared much damage has been done.

For the Builiere* 
Laborer»' Union. 

Johx Booth, President. Z
r.CUIXJÙ8U HOOULliBS.

I
They Set a Price oh Hie Head of King 

Ksilnknu of the Sandwich Island*.
San Francisco, April 2.—Capt. McCul

lough, who arrived a few days ago in com
mand of the brig Wm. G. Irwin, from the 
Sandwich Islands, relates a remarLable story 
of Chinese enmity against King Kalak.au. He 
states that a certain Chinese firm paid a britie 
of $70,000 to a native officer holding a high 
position - to secure influence in obtaining 
the exclusive right to sell opium in 
tlie Hawaiinn Kingdom, and that the 
Chinese firm iu question failed to secure the 
privileges. They then demanded thé return 
of the bribe money, which was refused. Mc
Cullough further states that the Chinese 
have decided not to submit to what they con
sider an outrage, and when he left the walls 
of Honolulu were covered with handbills in 
Chinese offering a reward of $5000 for the head 
of King Kalakau. It is said the guards have 
been doubled about the palace.

A CALIFORNIA HOTEL BURNED.

A Building Which < o*l $350,0W Complete
ly Destroyed.

San Francisco, April 2. —The Hotel del 
Monte at Monterey, Cal., was burned to the 
ground yesterday. There> were nearly 300 
guests in the hotel, mostly eastern people. The 
fire was discovered quick enough to give all an 
opiwvtunicy to escape. They were all huddled 
together on die grounds, where they had to 
shiver all night, many of them having nothing 
more than their night clothes. The heat from 
the flumes of the burning building kept them 
warm for a time, but as the flumes died out 
many ladies suffered severely from tlie cold. 
All who could sought refuge in the local hotels.

Tlie hotel belonged to the Southern Pacific 
Railway Comjiany, and was considered the 
handsomest watering place hotel in America. 
It cost $350,000 and was not insured.

v' pii?]Lionel Yoeke. 
Bbown & Love.
F. Powell, Secretary.
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LAMiDOIt'FIi 4XD U’BItIF.F.

fUt Dublin Editor, Would Not Olijcd to 
Keluc Arrested in Cumula.

Dublin, Apr» 2.—A telegram 
fceru from Toronto, Out., to-day saying tliat if 
\Vm. O’Brien, editor of tlie United Ireland, 

’* giled to agitate in Canada against the Marquis 
, g£ Lansdowne lie would be immediately ar

rested. O’Brien, speaking in inference to 
this telegram, said: “It is a very encouraging 
sign of Lord Lansdowlie’s sensitiveness to 
Canadian opinion. I would not at all object 
to Canadians having an example oil tlie sjxit 
of tin- landlord and jHilice tyranny which 
Lord Lansdowne’s friends practice ill Ire- 
£nd.”________________________

Xr"
was received

■

< The Charge Against Interpreter Bleliues
Charles Helmes, the Government interpreter 

who is charged with attempting a criminal 
assault upon Barbara Knupfti, a German im
migrant, coming up on a Grand Trunk train 
from Quebec to Toronto, was in the Police 
Court Saturday and elected to be tried by the 
Magistrate. He was remanded for a week. 
Superintendent Sherwood of the Dominion 
Police has the case in hand. Mrs. Knupfti 
and her daughter will be the chief witnesses. 
The woman, who cannot speak English, is out 
of the city, and Polies Court Clerk Meyerfey 

Saturday sent to the country to ar-

1
PERSONAL.

%
Mr. A. F. Cotton of Ottawa Is at the Walker.
Capt 8. Ncelan of St. Catharines is at the 

Roesin.
Mr. W. Langden of Suffolk, Eng., is at tho 

Walker.
Mr. Frank Logan, Agent for Salisbury, is at 

tho Palmer.
Mr. Hugh Sutherland, ex-M.P. of Winnipeg, 

is at tho Rossin.
Mr. A. B. Seltzer.of the Dominion Organ Co., 

Bowmaovilie, is at the Palmer.
Sir John Macdonald's cottage at Riviere du 

Loup is advertised to rent for tho coming sea
son. %

Mr. Frederic Nicholls, editor of tlie Canadian 
Manufacturer, has liccn appointed vice-consul 
in Toronto of tho Argentine Republié, and also 
of the Republic of Liberia, on the west coast or 
Africa. Mr. Nicholls has been congratulated 
by tho other vice-consuls in Toronto.

Vieil in* of Ibc Buffalo Fire.
Buffalo, April 2.—About 11.45 a.m. to

day the workmen at the ruins of tho Rich
mond Hotel tire found t «orrions of a charred 
human body entirely beyond recognition. 
The remains were taken out in pieces and put 
in a box. It is thought to be tho body of 
Mark Osborne, the day clerk.

This afternoon the trunk of another body 
was found in the Richmond Hotel ruins. It 
is undoubtedly tliat of one of the three servant 

| girls who i>erished in the fire.

tile fisheries difficulty.

gbe Saturday Review Bay* America I» Try. 
lug lo Fasten tx Quarrel.

London, April 2.—The Saturday Review 
so-day publishes an offensive article on the 
Canadian fisheries question,*, full of its usual 
bitterness towards America, concluding with 
Se remark, that the Americans are striving 
to fasten a quarrel on an unconscious nation. 
This is one of a very few discreditable exrep- 
tiou* to tlie general rale observed on this 
misstion by tiré English press, and is in- 
iUrided, perhaps, as a welcome to the Amerv 
Tla Minister who, with Mrs. Phelps, arrived 

\ « an London Thursday from Monte Carlo.
London Block nu:l Money Market, 

if-* Jg>N!X)N, April 3.—Discount was easy dur- 
' tl,R past week at 2 to 1£. Business on the

Stock Exchange was inactive, the settlement 
‘ 00^ tire approach of the Easter holidays cur-
■filing dealings, 
lenartment was the only dtitirtmout busy. 
Swe was a distinct advance in every kind of 
Zwuritie*. under the influence of large and 
Cady English buying. The fears that the 

1 Lser state commerce law would have an in- 
Cous effect have subsided. Yesterday 
Cessât tire close were die highest of the

Suicide of a SitAoari Farmer.
Thamesford* April 3. —Yesterday about 

Mr. George Weir, a wealthy farmer, liv-
Thv fiend.

Boron IHndlifo. formerly Sir Henry Alleopp. 
a member of tho brewing firm, to dead at Lou
don. Ho was 76 years of age.

To an Iceboat.
Farewell; thou winged craft, a fond farewell!
Tho’ oft on thee I’ve spM across the Day 
When cold north winds (ltd rage and blow,
Yet now 1 feel as though I’d rufiier row ;
Ico Is well enough In winter drear,
Hat April's come, and Spring will soon be h-r«;
Bo, tho’ ft griovoe me more thaii word* can toU,
I’ll bld tliee once nr*fn a fond farewell !

The Way lo Fat Stic Onion.
Seme like it when It's fried, with eu ak.
And others yon could ne'er Induce to rake 
It anyway bnt roust; while those who 
That their digestion’» poor no other kind 
Woukl care tcTeai but boiled; boiled one», they say. 
Digest sometime.? in less than half a day,
And do not foul the breath;
Hut, if you have digestion good, be euro 
Yon cat the onion mtr, for it will cure 
All file that fle-jh 1» heir to, and t>e«fdea,
If throwj à halo ’round yon tr.at dirties 
Yon f/om rhe madding crowd: and though eemc may 
Object because it leave-* a tmee nett day.
Ah ! well, we cannot all objection* mod*
For better always follows after sv. *ct.

was on 
range for her appearance.noon

ing on the 12th concession of Eo§t Nissouri, 
about four miles from this place, hanged Rim- 
self in the barn with a leather line. His 
family discovered him shortly after and cut 
him down. Life was not extiuck Drs. 
Kesler of Thames/ord and McKay of Iugersoll, 
attended him. They *ay his case is hopeless. 
The cause is believeo to be the loss of some 
money and family trouble.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.
mHem* *f Interest Received by Hall » d 

Wire.
Kingston liquor dealers think that $275 for a 

license is far too high.
Miss Roberts, Hving in Dorchester, Montreal, 

was run over by a sleigh on Friday.
The assizes for Huron County will be opened 

at Goderich on April 11. before Justice Galt.
The immigrants who were snowed up In tho 

Intercolonial trains suffered no hardship, being 
well supplied with food in warm cars.

Ills believed that the laying of a second track 
on tho Grand Trunk Railway from Ktngsto 
Montreal will be commenced shortly.

Tho Cobourg Sentinel-Star is the latest addi
tion to Canadian daily journalism. It is tho 
first daily in tho history of Cobourg.

It is said tliat K. IL Abbott, the absconding 
secretary of the Royal Templars of Temper
ance from Buflhlo, is going to take up hie 
residence in Simcoe.

Wm. Chambers of Camden, who will be 100 
years old in September, walked five miles to 
vote in the Dominion elections. He claims to 
have been tho oldest voter in tho Dominion.

There are about thirty applicants for the 
Bruce County Troasuvership. Mr. A. Camp
bell of Kincardine, Mr. llnlliday of Chesiey 
and Mr. Eckfvrd of Brunt ore the favorite can-

IWretkW «'mue Ashore.
Norfolk, Vo., April 2.—Be porto received 

from Cape Henry soy that wreckage Is coin
ing ashore along; the shore of Byim Haven 
Bay, consisting of sofas, chairs, steering gear, 
pictures, cixikmg utensils and other furniture, 
indicating that they belonged to a well fur
nished vessel, probably a yacht, there i, 
nothing to indicatu the name of the vessel, 
though a camp stool was washed ashore with 
the letters “M. V."

At I he Booinnson «rent Carpet Itole earn- 
menctng ew the 4th. Brussels Iron 86c la 
»!.!•( Tnpe.lry frein Me to 45c| Weals Iran. 
65c to 8ÛC1 Unions atsoct Hemps fee* 6c te 
16c. All the rlehrsl designs. DnlTetl, 
Michael 4 to., corner longe and Wilton- 
arc.

a

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOIT If. -»The Assassination Cruse.
Madrid, April 3.—During the sitting of the 

Chamber of Deputies yesterday a parchment 
case containing gunpowder, within which was 
a metallic cartridge with a fuse attached, was 
found in the doorway of the President's 
bureau. Later in the evening a petard was 
exploded in the vestibule adjoining the offices 
of the Ministry of Finance. Windows were 
broken by the concussion. Nobody was in
jured, but the two events have cauâcd much 
alarm.

Tlie Mlssloaary Trouble In Smyrna.
Constantinople, April 3.—Regarding the 

report that the residences of Americanmission 
aries in Smyrna had been stoned by a mob, 
later advices say that only one house was 
attacked and it belonged to a Greek Pro
testant, a naturalized American, who had 
offended the populace by preaching against 
the Greek Church in an English institution 
called “The Sailor’s Rest” This establish
ment has since been closed in order to 
avoid further trouble.

Mr. W. D. Grand will sell a consignment of 
French Canadian horses and ponies to-morrow.

Saturday Magistrate Denison sent Mary 
Smith to jail for sixty days for assaulting one 
Hattie White.

To-mormw A. O. Andrews & Co. sell nt their 
rooms Urn furniture, etc. from two houses, tico 
advertisement.

A Pnrlflc Steamer Wrecked.
Seattle, W.T., April 2.—The Pacific coast 

steamer Mexico, plying between San Fran
cisco and Puget Sound, was wrecked Thurs
day night four miles south of Plumper's Pass, 
Vanoouver’s Island. All hands were saved. 
Boss on the vessel $150,000. Cargo not known. 
No particulars.

At the "Itooiuiisini on entire wholesale 
stock of Carpets will be sold nt learfal 
prices, commencing on the 41b. This Is the 
greatest lailnrenient ever offered to the 

Unite 11. Michael <t Co., corner

1
fmidn to
$

Tho American Railroad Trlul or fiic t'lilcujco iteiMlIcr*.
Chicago, April 2.—\t was decided lute this 

afternoon to begin tl>c trial* of the county 
boodlera on Wednesday, April 13. Warden 
McGnrrigie will bo called first, and in order to 
finish ilte cases as fast as possible both brandies 
of the Criminal Court will be kept running. 
Judge Tulcy will preside when McGirrigle's 
case is called, and the other court will be run 
by Judge Sheixird,

Tlie Ausperleil F*X|»rc«.<t Itobhcr.
Lock port, N.Y., April 2,—A special from 

Suspension Bridge says; Officer» of tire Utiça 
police force arrived here this morning and later 

left for Utica with Charles O’Rourke, the 
»uai»ected express rolrber, aud his wife. A 
large Colt’s revolver and mask were found in 
0 Ro’pke’* ixwsession. O’Rourke sa vs he is a 
native of Texas aud a gowboy by profession.

The «nilway Murder,
Newabk, N.J., April y,—Assemblyman 

McDermott ha* identified the body of tho 
murdered gill at Railway as that of Mary 
Auu Duiiubuo, a servant.

-

The ferry clauses of Iho City Bill will come 
before the Private Bills Committee lids morn
ing at 11. It is understood that a large number 
of Island property-owncre will urge the adop
tion of Uie bill lately recommended by the 
Markets and Health Committee.

Lato Friday night Staff Inspector Archibald 
and his men palled No. 11 St. Patrick’s-sqnm o 
kept by Jennie Clarke. The proprietor, A unie 
Watson. Bose Clarice, Ada 1 looks, Nellie 
Sindeil and four men were locked up. Saturday 
tho parly was In the Police Court and remand
ed till this morning.

Saturday Magistrate Denison dismissed the 
enso against Frank F. Cole of neglecting to 
support his wife, holding that there was an 
absolute divorce. On a charge of threatening 
to shoot tho defendant. Kloonora Cole was 
bound over in her own surety of 9100 te keep 
the peace towards him for one year.

—Steel wire if nor muta will not wear ant. 
They require no » baking n* they clean 
themselves. They tlo not dll with dirt and 
dust I nil dust rails through and can he 
readily swept up.

I

The Missing Mart cut.
Montreal. April 2.—A telephone message 

was received from the Back River to-night to 
the effect that a coat had been found on the 
snow, which from some defects in the pocket 
is thought to be that of Hamer, the missing 
student. Parties have gone out to make in
quiries. __________________

i:. 9The Pape Invites Suggestions.
Rome, April 3.—The Pope has sent a com- 

fidential communication to the Prussian bish
ops inviting suggestions as to the feasability of 
establishing a nunciature at Berlin for Prus
sia or one nunciature for the whole of Ger
many. __________________

pubtlr.
To is sc unit Wlltoivavr.Would-be-Fuir-Klllcr* llangcil.

WOEitLiN, April 2.-Three persons :
—penned in the attempt to assassinate the 

by means of nombs in 
•ah 18 were hanged Thursday morning 
inty more officers in various branches of 

, „ervice have been arrested in connection 
mth the attempt made against the life of the 
S^r in the park of the Ualsolilmt Palace on 
Monday last,

Th* l^rlh Opened nurt Swallowed It*
Mut***» Avril 2.-The fine Roman amphi 

wat re at Polk, >» Ansf.ua, on the Adriatic, 
collapsed to-day and fell into an 

chasm which opened on the Site. 
ffiuu CUi» chasm vapors ate emitted.

-<? t
who were Suicide at Zurich.

Zurich, Out., April 2.—David Pike, well 
known as an hostler at the hotel* around, 
attempted to commit suicide by cutting his 
throat with a razor in bed this morning at the 
Commercial Hotel. Dr. Buchanan was called 
and sewed up tho gash. He will likely die.

Mftnan nnd Colder.
j 1 Weather for Ontario — (Generally
hdyi clovdy xoith rain, followed thin evening 
IjÇjLJ 1>V Itpht enow; colder weather anti 
otrona weM to north wind*.

étcaimhlp Arrive!».
At Now York: floIgeiJiuid, firm Antxvprp; 

Aller, from Bremen; Oily of lltohMcnt, Cer* 
mania, from Javevpool: State of LuÜMia, from 
Glasgow; Wioulnnd. trout Itaruutirg, La Cm*- 
coy no. from Havre. f 

At Southampton: La llourgoyne, f«om Now 
York for Havre.

At tiudenetown: Fcrvia, /tv» Now York.
At Plymouth; Gelkrt..

St. Petersburg on
dictates.

Tho Peninsular rioteljCompany (Ltd of Lake 
Simcoe has liccn incorporated with a capital 
stock of $10.000. Tho company will 1 
hotel and pleasure ground at Big Bay 
Inn Is 111. Simcoe, bordering on Lake 
and Komponfcldt Bay.

1i on What Ihe People Mender.
-If “Pour will sing again in Toronto.
If speculators in "Patti” tiokols foci bad.
If wo will have any "spring weather.
If King and Yougc strcols will have the snow 

and ice cleared away May L 
If tho housofuroishlngs and baby carriages 

will still lie sold os cheap at Strathorn s, 179 
Yonge-street .

If there's any doubt about the latter.
Not a bit!

1A The Queen Molds » Ueeeptl.it.
Cannes, April 3.—Queen Victoria received 

the local officials and the chief English 
colonists at her villa to-day.

Cargill far Best Brace.
WalkkbTON, Apnl 2.—Cargill was re

elected to-day,for East Bruce by over 140 ma
jority.

t. ?
Foundered at Sea.

New Yore, April 3.—Advices from Ber
muda state that tlie steamer Saragossa from 
Baltimore, Mardi 18, for Port Antonis, 
foundered at sea, 350 miles north of Watling s 
Island. The crew were all saved and landed 
at Bermuda.

—C. n. Tonkin, 
C. IL Tonkin.

New Spring liais,
New Spring Hals.

718 Yongc-strcet. 
718 Yongc-strcet. 136 !z /
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ning. Hart fainted at the end of the race.

M, ABTOINl'S EXPULSIONxBB CAVADTAE INSTITUTE,

Th® siuilv of laegesge—The VolenirtrleSr^FÉrrt2^ 
±2rJ5ïw~5S 
ss*.r-rrrçÆ
paper, which had been announced, was not

t •
: î,v memento oO(ho«teem^ t » Jf%6

_ d stand 
________ todtvidual

5AK

atsJses£K®3gÉ?â3ë^^S? miî 0F m Mim ^asa-

during his presidential career. 'Ke K _ Hodw. * leadin' PreSJtenan of bABEBAZI flgu^tondsoSlnalUhe beauty of the Photo^ IyK,kport, N.Y.,wlll apply for admission to
this section of the party toward him hos boon *|y. V» Sdsthat BoromCatholks and THE LATESTBVDOETOF BASEBALL art, and Ws name Is 3. J. Dixon, ^hc the Intmmtfonal League next year,
oxomnlified in the remark of a Southern sens- «to holds «MW «°™ jf----------------- , t/BWB BBOM ABROAD. ®ure to a eem. The team «t 18S6 Theimnaai meeting of the Ontario Cricket

asïssasarwt^i-ïfflrs,^ -îEîsssfst! **» ssœrsa; *â£2&2â££gfj[ rn&itmm&Z «, ^sœsEjs&i 

a,aa?^r!sJS --Bssyxgjgrtj^ isSa». ^ ?issss^li«3s ESsEssMa^r

they bent on promoting the study of hter* ’I for a re-nomination. Hia weaknew, W» .. d the public school system, both aa to Buffalo, Aprils—There Wai quite a tpti dSyWïœingtUc ^deeDregret?t tïwUhaS^SJSÎîef'B LeîiSi0 Th*latest aequi*loeque’s contention StCabtshe. laculty
•f scienoe, of'philosophy. They are,m . | Otevriand’o, is with hia own party. Th*Je ' d matter It certainly is strange iauasehall yesterday, despJtetlhe unproCMS g m pas. iritneut iOTjy,l5JJ»5t<ol8s"al reiJEluiri uni sillon to the team is Sam Reid, the catcher. gunge stands in close re latino with ac
them, migrants from the land of tmpot uni- feraQaUn Dem0Crats will have none of Clove- method and matte^ ^ m#iy ^uanhtmlw I» state of the weather. At Indianapolis the »hlcî> 1E„1„n„c'ï“your with- It Is prophesied that a settlement of the the frontal convolutions oftbe^bnun
venntis», bent on introducing the names, stern d the Mugwumps, none of Blaine. *^ ld gnfl eoitiMiy non-esientials to league team were once more defeated by the taforole aïd «overs- Syracuse ut’^Mipe^"to too coins, which the luf®M?'"10"di^8entary sto^in the
Itère, just at a time when this prennem.k- ^ „itultion BUch „ to terrehadow the up- ^on” Cincinnati assodarion clubm-d'tt WM«ady woom he nagewsw» on baseman,ar- t theSjT^umition and
Ing a supreme effort to nd itself of a lot of breaking of the old political parties m the quarrel about. ------. , ■■■■- , apparent that urtless the Hoosiert make haste w^j^SJÏginlSaian, uw whoseta™. «»$ rlimdlaMgfit from Philadelphia, and has »”*rot”!r’lete development of wliuih
nne-honL universities and to subetitute there- and the advent of a fonnnitve - flmt of the above extracts v^llalto MT™ tnd strengthen their team at several point. t„<Æ mere exists. «° been taken undcr Mr. Cushman é managerial most ^epman wliat he is-the master
lor orieatrong national seat of learning. S^Æu Z, wiuVe ver, poor oppoaerta f orta. Watk.ne ha. Refused an offer hr of" Sate speech From th«phy;

the irre&t body oi the Baptist» w® more loy»l 1 . ... , I of its contemporarioe on theeem®side of ieae1ie <^ube geneiwllyt »®d ceoerre but mesgre upon j^uctantly sccttpt your restgnattoo vow ^ork of $1400 for the release of Shindle, biological fact alone be clai ^ He also

m=M!sm issiSSH mMsss
s=.4s«v=5 FSrHSSSSsHSssSSSffi SS&sssis?* Sfeülsli && 

sîsss&SpasCl ^ssssssstA;„ ^MzrJr^fZlthat th*y will not poaaess the necessary sc The following despetch from Halifax is puh- next, which» ready to The International clubs are getting in o nes* enJireffigW. other dub has not, and ?h»t is a colored bat- ^ Jj- medium of expression as evenr
ship,Tare they ^ -01 ^ ^ lh^ ^ the Nefyork \^SSSXS1Ai- «%— <*< trim by earl, spring games. Tb. Sy™use •~"i^igned b, aU the officers of A&S MmS*», with
•tiiugent, or *re they fearful lfiBt tbey 1 mero^aB4g ^vi^eatly béiieva that the Un^4 I »*T “Oh. it was grand,” said King nine was the second of the Internatio the club. Jthor International Club has, «ad that is a ference that ma?,.i.athe assistance

z.-Tssr^CffS--Sœsusçui«SSS^sE'-FF^B/Ss -«»

EESfsrsÇirt rvEHr-iHHB

mÊÊsmææmœzmsîi itesi msmm wsssksd m*sgm
^SsS^h-Æ=saû=^.a. JsSfS&aJ%S rèÉEHmç

ableby importmui^s of men lodting for an <m- rumor that ErastusWiman propoees to ^ There wffi net be a performance onWed Tim Meghenies hsve ^ reoi^red by the I uarter j, 34*, lm ^“^e^liko a S ’ ,, n «rtoin of them stood out like Nimrods Jbove Crown ^ ^ Prince
dnuoZnt. Even the Government’s existence the Mail, wherewith to boom telegraphic day aftemoom but a specml matinee ««>• addition of several andthey biu:k ,and madT^he second The contest for the pool championship, which , ( feltowr, in mental capacity andp^dS *^pl, . order of expulsion directed that

sS,«--==5E==^sW$Ib^ wmèêM msmsm
EsBûHBH glisîaS ÜSSSS £K2^SE *
vot*d to that end and ndt to a work of intereets unon both sides of thé lme a^uld be I partof thisReaBom and Saturday work both are known Î* 1 quarter in 0.32| and 2.13^ for. beer organized, and coinprising cj^s in dearee a scientific one. The strengths of the to a long tern of unpnsonmenU—---BSS5 -33ssfs= si^ssps msss&

Jsszz-Ssmm- —Ct3w„XfSE|.r'’ TZZZ &“r- ' r ?‘SSSisISûCETss „&iskS'K«£. »

‘S-3f^S5^SS». FFESH^rLSs

spd hence tbe story from Montres^ g^u uU^ .^vanUge S ^mission to ^^Ksterday had making in all 935,000 they_gnve for the horre. and to Ataseofc County man, people starv drachm, «^^Vpresenbed by the Pharma- moDth. Mr. WiUiam ^erham, whd.

--------- -------------- A recently discovered pai-res demonstrates I vi„t bis fam.lym Toronto. "We |re but was imt so strong ^ the bat grants two ^ ,,lrr,trn*lrc Sprint Handicap. fhe Compton Lithographing Company of St in tbw quantity of water or alcohol:as jn England, had arranged with Mr, W.
Th» Mtwav Inauiry Oommiesto* opew that the art of brewing origmntod with the I « 8^1*^®°°* *** double-baggers were features ?"* I LovDON, April 2. —The Leicestershire S[>nng x^niahare assigned. Liabilities f J,000; asae tjie case might b& After the all Whisker to come to Canadaand

I-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » EBSEEHHBe
ward to 4611 what they keowabont dworiimna-1 his bier for thousands of years sod w et 1 of imrtrumental music is Already the league dubs sre beginning to p,juioestw^ IpW Hsndtcs^aW^MVg.^ from 1881 to 1888, Inclusive. —The best way to repair strength end m- the eastern part °f be proceeded
tions in favor of foreigners and against our-1 perfectly sober. ______________ SZf^dfoî nextSaturday. ». drop the “yonng bloods," go freely «eq^ | ggîgjÿîSS, torjyv^ia.i «âdn »^ySS£{, J"ÎSK? aw Two Montgomery, Ala. î^nbecSSîw Sree crew the bodily subïtlnce “ *“ SiRSî UriS^SdSôutdllay. The financud report
sdves. '. . I The able way in which our streets are mis- P Mr Thomas W. Keene, the eminent tiag^ at the expense of the ylntemations . «,g 'Tîê^ofWso1^ 7mi. orof tiH^-mcoln.l^rc *"l go. the stomach and imPr^.v®rtabSIhswveryInd showed a small balance on hand. ,.

anxious to keep things as they are were able ^ e geBdin^ it upc Adelaide, which lied Agnes Aider and many dd their late southern trip, has oondnded to ur. m. -fib. * scan by Wiiim*- 3 8 During y,, month <* March last the Pensim whidi are as much tL product of Hen'ryB0’§rien, Robert i^hrèur. J. Goforth,
===SFSrHaES3vSSSE s^@s$ïWrëô&m*slEWZ~- iiffflr, - ■ • ymsema

a-3~Æ?jss5^32 fâSÊSSS -wsSis ssssS ^sSf3=Wh“* themeC^’ nota pwtical millenium has not yet arrived. ^‘w^âfwi'stod with vocal solos Ti^ National ijçreement; I^tecnonJs ‘Um Morton has four horses in training. for *12oflue for ^ng^Ald8 MclBllan (chairman), Ritchie, -If your children are tilled withwmwis,

; as,.!9- ,, ssa.-ftwSw tSH». 5fe,0ferA.^=s & * sfdraarÿrpr

«•«Avulrf Let us smiwt thkt It would be spring  rpua Bnrimr trade is The cbotcest Bweeto end ^5, the clubs which developed their peoiliar horse, »y™Jk half breAsTto the Brazos River, ten miles east of Morgan, Texa^ “a„r^LJi^ deride differences between the niark the improvement m your child.
rZtlTfitt^ 1er Thet o«»«0= were Sir I^untry des,».» r.rt, en rely ^morrew at re,. a&a^ong^s «jl. is-nf ^a spring ^«açree^av, Ruined over and ^ «Ukdtod-, «„ tire Court Hou^ a iJirgc Pecrenie of lnla»tl~Keve»ne. ,

Alexander Gelt, the heed of the Comm • ro«ds are like unto that highway which leads 1— - J7 aeu if to°aell him bSk to the club from which be | gentleman^n^Montreal. chestnut A Are occurred In a French ltatstrocture on Aid. Jones explain ^ t|iem 0f The amount of inland revenue collected in
Mdrawattention• to the fact that tlrene-l ^^X^oagh and theLd l»g can- A JisWlea Thlpn.tecUon.ffted by W» ^diriti^tiZL^t to the p^- the Conto divirion during March w«

sstjtK,totzrs===-~-. ™^rTtzfZT» ®$s
-SSrÆMîÆîS e^gaÇM?S=S fêfé^rlE'S EE-EiF"*^' Sesæ-®

Churchis .beautiful object architecturally coo- dly. The pmes were five diamond ^’prisre tlm lot. _He is entered_ im the tojo^oants per day. After discussing the request of tlie^countv, in imports on these articles,
sidered, upon the street, but it give, no light presented by Mr. McDowall, the medals to be (>u6,n,e plate and Derby to be p wuuam Kiasaae. a notorious forger and the toHowing resolution moved by Aid. Jones - ^ CT,t«7anrt ban*
.t nicht oT time by day, and the place for won twice by the same team. June meeting here. Mi. Owe» McLI aJd, crlmjnol who disappeared roni Now York was adopted: T tha tomorrow at Fellers'.
dirifand dock is still blind; and it is now - Weet Toronto Junction men proved the owner of rï? Jh. will8 win many years ago,J^beon discovered mcaiv “That the Committee on Lcrislntlon and the «me Manure»----------- -------------
SssKlSS HSnSMSUB riSwaSwaaase

ÊïKkBS14rtSrSd,,5S‘^ 3“$sr,(rs.Tr=:Kï‘St ^ E&ssâsjgsjpsrdsûfi

brinw7)t feet in diameter are just the ngbt 20, W. Clark 16 D. Blea 14. u. Binton ^ .tafflon Quito, owned by Martom ne is in ^noiera council accommodation* fn.ŸilWirivtog It up dlsbeartonod.dlsconragod
prowrtion for the perspective appearance. I ‘S^t E^d Gun and Dog Swrt. Toam-V. good shape, and will make tlm seaso t A renrt ciroular «nonncM^hat ^een to Ald. Fleming and Gillespie were the only ^ worn out with ^Iscase. whea Lhm'e ls^o
uSttl'u!object wiU be at once earned out, w^olA18, E. Iloltory 18> W. Clark IS, W, owner’s stable at Blue Bonnette. lOPT. toria wttl celebrote her JMrthonM*T£ j objectors to this rtsmlution, Sccosiontor this feelln^M every
Td m^to,at^Stirve0tan?OuSuUod ^utoïs ^“uà.‘'ctob/rel^N» 1-G. CarratherH, Sale f Alert ».<1 gV^glanddarlngjhe Queen's JubUre. _Ev,n j and China dealere keep in /.^L’^wUl m^e^emtooe fromdis-

wemim
vear” APkWMA Toronto Gun Club.Team Nal-W. iolsteaa f 33400 and JonuArmatroog ot Detroit conn the trustees of the Dovcreourt or Old. the Ci will pmn 1»
ye%ronto, April A______________D-A. m. «, C. Malto, 16, D. Black U, W ^^g^tort for 8380a__________________________ SomMSM that MM ^ aremlny Canadian, who can look ^«^^-^/^ttic., So cent

’Æ*ro^G»n Club. Team No. 2-RJ. Kidd Pwlt nandlcap Wclgb... marks have ^"XTriclZgerm^e^ ^omnlhiTold homestead with the deepest 1M
E.’ rge ^ „ ’ The weights for the Oakwood andGroat Æ* ?,® Foilnafa ^'^“’^hFstlwS respect^nd reverence, but perhaps there was

Toronto tiun Club, Team No. 3-B. Rood 14, handicaps, the two great handicaps .n,oatre. MonchostOT, &tui daynight. 3^wns and every year more endeared
L^Sk J- A>re *■ H' the Wellington woUr.ceivod -^brüliant andtonoc. Unhcd no day me f^d.S Aprill. Iu -

OwÎQuÎTciub, Team No. 3-C. Ayr. U, C. park aummer meeting at Chicago, 1“-.^ by tiir J.C. Lee and Lody Lee, occupied a box. >«« h™ of ^
' nrlnhrn of this team were not present. been published. In each, Volante is assigned wiu light the Gas Bill. notPbe forgotten, this day being^L anniver-

Mr° T^hn Crothere wTrèfe^ the 4 weight In the Odcwood he .. asked T,™was a conference Saturday morning of his wa.,wsf pbrerved with
M Jh to concede seven pounds to 3'r^Joseph,jiine Consumers’ Gas Company’s offices in all honors. Friday Mrs.

SFttMBlæ ESSE ««

S3gig&&3g£ is5BE2-m"E SSsfflÆ
ISSSfnrr: isssss
Ea1WÊ$2^yeBt SSS^tSWA:

EElSSSETSc>£uT.* HÏEndârsTwT»™»;

lô8n‘pr*cVentK possible. ________________________ _ My little daughter, 7 years of
M.w~Kaee Track. Wm. Kyle to be Vnl In she Witness Box. terrible sufferer this winter from rhemnatism,

JLsssjsasrîftsis ss,s»^sriH*'3r1sS£ assfegltife.^^r

of the last two sliares. Three hundred shores at ^ n witness in a jicrjurv caso which will come 1 t(| t I>. Thomas Eclectric Oil,
UPD^ ^le^Ær^D^iè^f Tot- whtoh-e did, and ^ prin to *
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Sabfe. Vhtoh Mr. Flelscl.mann Oeo Porter ^ on Saturday by Detective McGrath World’s Wonder. All druggists.------ ed DKNISON—At ICO „Lakevlow^venu^ o; ,
Sr»dmteanlaq^fromS,e bïhSa »a warrant sworn ont hy Kyle. Tfce Kll(Illlry Moving d.ow.y Hcng. April 2. the wife of A. It Denison, of a d«gh

r " au|.T7cold Dollars. Aneeml the relire Mations. At the Waterworks investigation on Satu . jiaUHIAGES.
A * ace ftr a Pot Full ^ Saturday night Detective Burrows locked d afternoon Henry Mernday, an employe B0ULTBEE„cURTIS-On March 80, £

NEW7QBmatclTf« hTs tw yacht! the up”y " Libert on a charge of vagrancy, ^pumping house, corroborated tho cvi-

sS-»-v jw, gy- s^h.™m“..^.>;crs,ri7 ESSfrJyfc-.ss.teæ&es

5»£e*!«sr—“ iurJSt ESsemrisecsisw

iwkÏÏw Rooiiey on York-street on a Venables’ regime. The enquiry -.11 be Dim hi beloved wife of Charles W ,
larceny. They are said to be the remmed this afternoon at 1.30. It is evidently liowartto^gkt April g at tfflp.tu.. fren '

rLtj..« f.hst stole six shirts from E. R- John- going to last for about two months. an cSflego-stroct. Friends ...d acquaintance
ston’s establishment, at King and Berkeley- T d j; tbe cause of untold suffering ^JU klnX accept this intimation.
«SiStoa». muwa- r-lt.vti & BflK"™-:
•JSfeafa.-fie.^va agdbâ^Enir-

- 7 :z Z «ÆSSSfe-£ jSBWUfB»Am.w
Two young men named Joeeph Iteid and ination, jn Medicine at the Womans >9 HAWCR08g_0n April 1. ot his mothsri

T,>senh Dobson were prisoners at Wilton j Toronto • F mal examina- ni Trinlty-scuf-ra Frank Shari

stiffs .
A ropulnr Pbo«*o2rapkcr# jBirdsall, T. P-_ i Lawson HOLMttMk Friday. April 1, ' at hi» 1*^

_wn nhotocraober Is better known, more J, Carson, A, Ottley. Chemistry, A. n. r111 c.:•/rtsto, Vera Township, MH1

it
WttAlWK AED GEEMATheTHE TORONTO WJ .

Art. n* »*MONDAY MORNINO, AftIL 4 1887- 0fef*tWc Cemrtry
°«ro Artfc«r444«v

The Cermaus Appriwr
Was a Bitter Enemy
ami Forever TrouMIBf 
of the Belehlau*.

London, April 2.—Advices from 
state that the expulsion of **-J^nA1’"!,'e.Loi- » 
delegate to the Reichstag from Ahmc®1^ 
raine, , was decided upon •* *.0081 * * «ohon- 
tween Prince Bismarck and Pnw? 7" S,. 
h*e-9chillingsfnrst. Governor of the 
land. The latter signed the order 
sion of M. An tome with 
tion that no delay would be ^wed- ^ 

Antoine asked for twelve hours ,
making his departure, but he was refused 

even two hours in which to prepare for leaving.
The Alsace Journal, a semi-official newspaper, 
makes the announcement that the Govern
ment are determined on dealing ngoious y 
with French agitators in Altef*, aa<l
hereafter treat them as enemies of Germa .,_
This expulsion has greatly embiUered feelmg 
in France against Germany. M. Anto.no... .
^hr^hrh^wTrronc^ouroa,

ir,hi‘.f"r,raxa-;c

^uLTktween ^nco and Germany 
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Latin quantities.
rtrongwrinZ university by *tting up a 

weak one alongside; it trusts tet Senator 
McMaster willnotbe lead awsff by menwho 
wiU only mekrihia nowrrepected uamerWw-
nkmswhentaebed ontris tiepc*
end it trusts that the LegishtiHe an* the 

-ill rise to the requirements of 
. and say this thing must be

I

—West’s Pain King, a speedy cure for cohe, 
cramps, diarrhœa, dysentery and all bowri 
difficultiee. 25c; aU druggists. _____ ea

1
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to wort It is allowed-tiurt Pre?^fev d 1 a good many people. Still all these  ...........
^t*o4on« Fro» ! would be the cholero or mi earth-

Canadians shoJ^tiSe courage.

are not aa advance
Sve
precod i 
ttiil V
—aide.Not satisfied with three successive detests 

. « tbe Dolls, the Globe on Saturday devoted
Who WUtrtaycrlnculeï . _ I “‘™ey ^ to letters ostensibly

In everything that “ Blake’s] devoted to the advocacy of reciprocity,' but
World’s new. columns comiermng MnKake . devoted ^ ^ inWre>M of frec trade.

leadership oM*e OpP°” *7 doariy as We are aU in favor of reciprocity, but we do
Wo«W l*» beem«a^ to adhere aa^tiiy* W und„r«tand the word in the same rente, 
possible to ascertained facts, one of these facts not an tha„ tbe conditions have
being Mr. Blake’s circular to his supporters, Bek materially since our neighbors
reqitort'mg them to relieve tem^o the ^ero» c ,agt treaty. Since that time

* hUn Wt“ ônrLne industries have progressed by leaps
weeded Mr. Mackenzie. bounds, and it is not to our interest to

. Our editorial inferences from said facte t into any covenant whereby tiieir pro-
been drawn in a qndti J«r £*•"**£ J checked. The people of the
brought us to the coneta»ro that Mr. Blri^ g^tes saw fit to quit trading with us
will stay, as we said last Thar y, something bke reciprocal terms, they All Alwnl rattl.
cau^ . b® J® ^y’ .my « Law fit to contemptuously reject the overtures Jnteruting Sketch, of the Med Sinaer.
hi, fnends desire hm«’ «V* that I of the late Hon. George Brown, and they still ^_AdoUn. patti, born Feb. 1», 1813, at Madrid, 
^[uite patent to every jn gm between see fit to maintain against us the stiffest sort th# youngest daughter of Silvatore Patti,

Blake hs^ occupied V union is only another name for annexation, I n^ hTo^rto, at the early age of 12. Her

years. _ ... ... «_r I n(i we observe that one of the Globe a free I . n was made in England in 1801 at

eonstrained ‘is wtié Lrbon is devoting bis column* with tU L~^ ^d-a  ̂an

day last in a tiq.loft.cal article wntc Mult$ of the reoent elections stiU fresh in his 4*m«t note* ohdrttrejUvw, « well «
“‘wffitoTh^'Vordi^f the article referred to mind. _____----------------- ---------- I ^ç^ngep^a wtodowM^^lncolore.

is tortuous and inflated, we freely concurin Jn aeveral sûtes of the Union which have T?hto"taïutiful picture, which has
the spirit of what it say. a. to Mr. Blake. lbolished priaoa Ubor the novel spectacle °M hSucirculated by tiiousands by tim prop* 
oratorical and professional abil.t.esandof the out o{ work presents itself It»®£ f^^tod^ws" rt ncariy ’ eve^ ffiugglst

wbid. he has, made in leading hi. tUt they are clamoring for leave t0 J,Jp„2ghout the land, where this equally fanned
nartv up hill We let tbe Wind of the article .. ‘ a litt]e enforced idleness must go a rolnedy for the stomach, liver and blood, to 
pas* and corns to the substance thereof, which ^ wliy even with them. No man can be | kept for sale.

is this: . , . healthy and happy who has nothing to do for i p,.vlllrtal Appolntascnts «nxetteri.
Nor will the Liberal Party, wo trust, bede- prolo,iged period, but when in addition The Ontario Gazette of Saturday contained 

^l1 mar roqffiro'relitof from the performance thereto lie is also deprived of In» liberty an tbege appointment»: Geo. W. Badgerow of 
^80016*0/the labor heretofore attaching to the m)able to divert himself by changeof scene I Torrmte t0 be Crown Attorney of York;3tephen 

opposition leadership. ^ the situation must become doubly irksome £ jjapanae to be Registrar of Len-
The roly court,uction that can pros.bly be ^ to establish a great P®81*' ond Addington; Patrick J. Coffey of Otta-

pnt upon the above, delivered as it colony in Alaska présenta many and exiieaaive RPOtotrar for Gar letup; James Flem-
<air of autliority, is that Mr. Blake will requi (llfficuities. To convert 'Alaska into an b^’(ex-l^?)of Brampton to bo Recristrar of 

the formal appointment of a lieutenant who American siberia or Botany Bay would be to p»j (iw>mc Horo of Cannington to be Police

■!■ all he charged with tlie duty of watclnng faUgt the future of that country, which is not Magistrate for the Coimtjr of Ontario, mdud-
the Government upon ordinary occasions, Mr. iHIt;e attractions for tree and honest ing the Town of |¥^rlT8% T°^.7.7^
Blake to reserve himself for special efforU If ^ gucb a colony might prove » ■»“<* f sSdti. of Alewndria, L. M.
his party can be satisfied with such an arrange gr and tronble to Canada, as escapes I>*« p^boro, Clias. Pye of Clarksburg
meutoutaider» can have nothing to say against . would be neither few nor far between, ^J^wge Gardner of Norway are gazetted 
it except this much: that under such au ar- desperate fugitives would be sure to Notaries PubU*- ter Ontario.
rangement there will be a falling off m pop- "“ vZ their wL to this country, where they worth of Shefifed Township fP^Clerk of tile 
ular interest in the proceedings of the House, ^ ^ Wanted. It is easy to do away with Seventh Dmsro Court d Towfi,hi
unless the first lieutenant should better Ins m ^, but doing away with the con" tô uTci’erk of the Fifth Division Court of

^rtnLanad^it^ir"arZtebe de"- v.ct, is a hors, of another color__ Lambtou.-------------- -------------------—

,1 À iiivm in caucus Demands for new counties and new county __There is danger in neglecting a cold.
**tkephano declares in ‘The Tempest” that ^ in Northwestern Ontario h^ve b^me Many ^telG b^a 

be would be king of the enchanted island and ^ numerou8 and pressing tha • cold which settled on their lungs, and in a
that Grincuto should be his v iceroy. The Mimses to let tlie people interested decide 8J?rt tmie tb«-were beyond the skiU of the
Gtobe’s article raise, the question as to who claim, preferred by popular vote. ™»“ ” best physician. Had they u^ Bickto sAiitv 
SmU play the part of Grinculo at Ottawa. t, what The World ha* been proposing to Orosumptive Syrup h®'0™ Jirf Thto mrtT- 
wf Mowat be!!, wedded to hi. provincial do £ Dominion affairs which He ouU.de

career, roost minds will surmise that Sir don,ftinof ordinary legislation. L» a&Ction.^ the throat andUtogs.
. Richard Cartwright is tbe man for the Tha Globe coiwiles itself with tbe reflection -------------,rap.rt«n«.

*-* , rieputy-leadership. A compmratively few . he mogt hopeful of Tories do not now visiting No*» York City, save Bag-
days will test the accuracy of this guess.  ̂ ^ forty„ in the Houte. But and Carriage. Histop rt

Although it seems but yesterday that Mug- between that and the claim of a majority of one •
wunniery, “Rum, Romanism and Rebellion” f thfl Oppoeition there is a yawnmg chasm, Handsomely Furnished Rooms at|l and
returned' Mr. Cleveland to the chair pres.- deep MX^ea and wide a. the church. "
dentiaL the ctovare for next “‘™ '“ The always-in^rder f|brétion of reUgious in- | “”"nlIcd wlth 0x0 bo5t" H°" -

onem with the present incumbent m the 1 he always ra-o _ ^_____ il„.(rain in
baJs of his friends,1’Ills campaign denuncia- struct.on ...

« _j fA-nn notwithstanding. His 1 Nbw \ork. ill® Re • . 1**tinttiT^ t .teutiy opposed6hy the | attacked the Roman Catholic school, a. de-1
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AMei‘f‘Ke^Cunaugh oWned leave to emend 
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Nations,

Tlie T. E. C. Again Happy.
“Wor’e out of debt, have a surplus in the 

treasury of *93, and can now walk down the 
sunny side of Yonge-rireetwltbout theghost of 
Harry Webb haunting us," said President 
John Massey, with a great deal of chic, at the 
annual meeting of the Toronto Lacroeee Club 
Saturday might, after the Management Com
mittee and Treasurer McHenry had 
read their statements. The gathering of thc 
dub numbered 150, it was held in FMlhamonto
Massey'hadmad* hîsŒc^rtatto^ The 

receipts for tho year from all sources wore
In'tosroportÎ» ^

“iil addition to the more impprta

^oHnril 1,1887. Our club fcwttyj*»*

lêfsss
Êsêssatss
heenrealized^andffs^mp-shav-cquired

‘"l^emcdtog'proccodedtodUmMsa^ueriton

t-n ikn finnoal futaisiBt the decision of tho Ns* 
tional Amateur I^ctmbo Aeeyifttion In poV
MeSeÂed«M'm  ̂unit
Mexlt‘ti. Ï^elSl ofthe Toronto

srA&ttia'dhc°ç.CsŒ^.t,»ÆnÀ9 teïti

UTheïiectîoriof officers resulted as follows:
Honorary President, John Massey,
President, Ctuis. H. Nelson. R „

SecreUry, F. W. Garvin.
Treasurer, W. Logan.
Comm"tt^:JelmUw i>rynau. H. E. Sewell,

'tîttKÏV*15^2 $!
most energetic and popular mernhers of the
club. Once an active player blmwlf, he has Walk „ jack son.
welfare ofte^oldVte C. He made anoat jack90n, April 2.-A fifteen-milewalking

„.«,h
b<Joh"llurèeyhstho gCen ttomanbol oved of tlie HoagUnd of Auburn, N.Y., for *2000,
club. He has been the guiding star or ro-nisht. Hart winning by
and captatoBhc todrthefgraiidoid organization (our laps in 2.25. The race was a very excit- 
onlomany brillant victories. vrrei; ing one and a largo auiouut HSîSta. Sfart
dor, then that tho boys should wite the oppor j^ d Heaglanil lie:ug tlie favoiite. Wat t
nmity of Mr. Massey-» retirement from the “, g1venToue-l.alf mile start. HoagUnd s
presidency to present him a «“• b
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already a lot at cups and intonated that this

probably take place late in June. The exact 
data baa not yet been fixed upon.
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Mr. Fulton having ?|?Joïand Union Hotel than any other first- 
de- 1 class hotel iu t!»c city.
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CHIJA HALL,B1E UBBIII1ES« ucrjnnuARfERSBABV CARRIAGES. | HtAU^UAK I EliO
An Inspection of our stock and prlooala worth

tho attention of buyers. AU
beat makers in SraflheBsnirc,

m.

Sault 9te. MarieDAVTBS & GO.,île OIM 4 lost Reliable
i’.' «MM

« TRUTH Briage Comp
TENWeKS WAXT1».

iawgsSSasæ.

..................................St
«U
Ingham-st., Halifax;

ck-
41d

i Ladies' Grnnlne F~n«* (Ba*£$&Ê9&&&S£tÊfr2Lt*.91.00.

PRICES LOW.

■ft t »Jim*
*Lim

“MDBS MÜMAL”

BIBLE COMPETITION.

n mmx
Flavored.

& I mMmj StB I;
. J1K T Tenders

SÆSfeWESP: “fittîî «-»**
ter signing the contract, and tq 
the end of November, 1WT. > 

Tender» will bo received for thl 
and approaches; also for the masonry 

and for the superstruetore

4th nd ap
'®»a* all kJtuiics Park

St Lawrenoc MttrketWfL «S1 Klng-at Wa*t-^Maire «’ Hÿo,
El Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

IpletèS I ^Alfgoi^artf S3fed in plain ®g»ro*. No 
o| the *&*..• K**

doLQVER HARRI

l x Wife Rope,
<iuireo$o furnish plans ehowi^g, 1 . _ x. -»

$15
MAininAlE.TOWi^ irwi£ Æ SON
BRABD TRUSS BAILWAL Hardware and T-«i Merchants. Toronto.

NEW SUBURBAÏ«ytAni;6W»ÇE.

; FURNITURE . P0L1SN
WWeston. Trains trtUtun a n Will give n French polish dries instantly,aed !

Arriva Arrive Arrive will not injure tbp iiuestpmno.
LeaveYork. Union Station. Carlton. Wjnon. DO Akl 8 Cfill» .. ...s P. PATERSON & SON

W®.................  ?7 |L*rig-stjneet Easj. -y^

r.
east

ON.m. 3C.AMTB,A Fine Brick House with 
Large Lot Given Away.

ÏÏ 135

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYPhotographer, .147 onge-Street.

HARRY A. COLLINS
At the solicitation of hundreds of friends. o<

TRUTH the proprietor will offer one 
competition whiab, in the value of the rewards 
offered ss well as in the number of thonj, far 
exceed anything hitherto attempted by e*y

• DiTIS 1 JR
■■ dence. No. 46 Lanadowne-nvenee, Parkdale, 

the moot beautiful suburb of Toronto, in all 
hut name actually a part of Toronto, as the 
city now surrounds it , . .

The house is the middle one of three »oda 
in first-claes order, pewly done over, popmed,

gooabedrboms and large bath-room on second 
floor; in short all modern conveniences, aud is 
a residence good enough for anyone tghwm.
It will be given away subject to a mortgage, of 
ohe thousand dollars at seven per cent, which 
may be paid off by arrangement or mar re-
“^“^ition^remain openunt.lthe 

1st of December next, inclusive. It '“«fj»' 
estly hoped that our readers will take advan
tage of these most liberal offers at once. The 
questions this time are: Where are the fol
lowing three words first mentioned ra the 
Bible—First, Snow; second, Wran;_ third.
Rain. The senders of the first i85 letters 
received at Tryth office po^araingoocrect 
answers to those question» will take the fol-

hand:

Finest Cabinet Photos In the dtf, elegant 
finish, Ill8.ee per «jo«en. ; 9Q VONQE 8TREETmore 1316

sr-isss® J. FRASER BRYCE,
Ihetegrtiihlfl Art Hindi#.

J$% MMfy'BpW* WBST- 

^itototitsto «jtüüîr gaa^jt
fliréoifrem life eineolatty. NoSStf to 5* 

bathe Domlrion.

Whilo in tt«jbity 4 

loord

king AND J AWT IS STREETS. TORONTO.
COR.P

COAL AND WOOD.
• LOWEST RATES.

You cablet a beautifulI

BEDROOM SET,=

BEST QUALITIES: m m
MONTREAL ARB YWMWggt- |

Usually sold at 9®*» >
PATERSON’S Offices and Yards) 

ÏVsaBJORDER OFFICES)
^ ' Wfl jfOXCE STRBET.

FURNITURE I

HELLO! HELLO! 

NEW SPRING GOODS.

COR. BATHURST and FRONT-SIS, 
YONGE STREET WHARF.

... YONGE-STREET*
078 YONGE-STREET.

ing th
T OTHER P9RNIT1TBB ATrUliro.

Kl *e’ ito

IT
338 MSSIkSTBBIiT.

A
31)0:* » —nria r L

I have new en hand a fall as-

Quality and fft gwaraaiteed. ^

A. MCDONALD,

lows:

: miPHOSI COIEBIMM IBM. !e.,,,
Î».

PERKINS, «
..........3.36. SvSlSTORAGE.

Mitehflii Mer k Go.,
IP-6.05.

fArrive
Leave Weston. Carlton. U 

turn. The Cheapest and Best Flace to buy aU kinds 
Furniture is at

EDWABÔ CONLEY’S
345 & SAT Parliame.nt.st.

rnOTOGRAPlIKR. “iSo
.10:52

“-ÏÏ- 
.10.1»::

.tS:.. . . .
1

ELIAS ROGERS & GOM>TeIiaAt TaBue. 355 Yaugfr-at
CHARLES HOLST,

.....10.00.

Tha Provincial Detnctiva Agency
J9 !taP.m.

.153.42. 6.108.40 .................  5.48................... S-07' WAREHOUSEMEN.

kdm£SjSSS^.*’ 45 Front-street East. MOBTHLY PAYMIBT STORE
■ wt, u a ' n J .. ; ' Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give

MILK CANS ! “ - - - -
i I08EPH HICKSON, 

General Manager. 
Toronto, March 21. 1887.

THE FIRST REWARDS.
1. One flno-toned piano, a superior in»tru-«il

Maeé!ier.toa.Vch~^tTÔ^

1

7 toILrïvc gentlemen s solid grip watchès.

fia» removed from 1» Adclaide-st. wret and 
opened out in tho Now 'Perohtn Opera House,
wliorc lie will be glad to soo ills old patrons. 
Gentleman baring thoirowo material to umke
up can have them made stylishlytpnsmptly and 

Gents’ cloth03 ticaned and

fr

The Intercolonial §gg
y XQI#xy SI OP CANADA. > i

SSSFiSS'f BRÔWM & BURNS#
B Upland's

«37 KING - GT. w^.. .JaaKSg^aiygïÿ»,
««ami * ((lira B jui lüim MôaSiîr lHHC* WORK

“ S25:S"==-J^fga-aÆrea
a.».p«w. —ai.*..... —— ■ • q-■ WATCHMAKERS

,ir.ssrK~r,!iræ« ««utro» «MO»
The best house in’the city, 

and dcHvweA *' _______

f\\

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

excellent value, $500.
12tol8. Seven extra

"SW^Si family

m» ton4L’ Twelve ladies- fine black silk dress 
patterns, full lcngtli, $000. | n.

48. Brick Itrsldcwee and tot Wm 4* Len*
^ iTto’m4' Fortyscven new nnd eluant cruet

^ftoîto.35" One liundrod and nineteen lndt- 
ridual salt and popper cruets. ,357.

211 to 439. Two hundred and eighteen One,
heavy silvor-plrtted napkin rinks. »**5-

430 to 505. One hundi-cd >nd sixtv fine mma
•^^olfc^c'huudVed^ud^iuoiy-ono

ladies’rolled gold lockota, $571
After this magnificent list of prizes aro all 

given sway, tWewill follow the great middle 
list, when to the sender of the middle torreet 
answers of the wliole competition from hrstto 
last, and the seventeen l.uudred Mid fifteen 
eerrect answers next following will be given.

- Vila MIPDLRBEWARDe.
Ï 3°4° !'rin-oe°^magnillcciu0'Grand touarc 

gianos, *1010.
* 5. 6, 7. Three

3Sÿfflr«3œs

fine gUven*4od tea

sewing at lowest prices.
462^^rJB^=3ë====ÿ^C=3S%

Tf jfoR% ■‘Tho Cheapest Place In tlie City for Hall Stoves 
< and Cooking Raogoe is at 130

FRANK ADAMS’
PANT8& OVERCOATS

BESTQDALITT COMi|WOM-LOWIST ÏB1CBS.
^■tüAÉriafiÉÉiftt8MH * i»is%»piR$ .jtfüiÉÉi

55‘i euccn-strcct west.

186HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 
sn8U.rv-kr.tHT.

Hardware and Housefarnlshlng Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WEST 20 King-street west.
.. . .     17455 Yonge-street. Oneen-st, east.

““AH™" tg-T eSSfisSSi&n».
. . . . :,~„mlELIAS ROGlBS&_CO:

FOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.
Meu s i*auts from 91,50,fine-toned ton-stop Cabinet

id stem- 
Elgm

id stem- 
fflglu

AT

SOUTHCOMBE’S, Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.Semi-Centeimial Milk Ju.WiaCto %?‘ Tilirtocn ladies’ splki goli 
Winding and stem-scUiug gennTno
W29tto°lof1 Twelve solid quadruple plate silver

toro^rSviygenUomon’ssolid coin silver

1U7ÏraYwnS-^Wgenücm=n'ssolid aluminum

^^6*ta 500. Two hundred and four elegantly
^ioreTlrTwoEd^raislt «netijrar- 

« plated sugar spoons sud butter knivos, 1206.
After these will follow the last or consola-

SssSkSsaft sfcit^S
lÿsï.eï'S.srÆ PM^êiztbeeonrelation reward», and totimnext

‘ e,e hundred aud seventeen correct ausweis 
preceding the last one will be given the rest of 
tliis very attractive and costly list c< last re- 

wards.

D. I'OTT,fiCF.lt,
Chlof Superintendent.

' Moncton! N?5.!Novônibor 10th. 188».

V' 111 . . ■
the NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA

Goods sent for Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re
funded.

Mcrcliunt Tni!«r and Gents’ Furnisher.
«*« «HfiSN STREET WEST,

3ni poor Wml of Miller si reel- <84

«III Y«StiB ST. - 1311
L361

CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.190 Queerest. West.The Copland Brewing Comp'î
TOKOSIO,

TtD.
To aU who are siiirerhigfrrin- the -errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early

aKtfæsâ’w
great remedy was disedvcrtxl by a mllsiouary 
in South America. Send a scli-addrcssed on-
voloi» lo the ltuv. Juwciri T. Umax, «alhm 
1> New York City. ______

c
FASHION, FIT, FINISH large consignment of e-AlVH 1

Is tbe place, opwarda

„ k •-«'eswsl srEtUL BRl)W,N6S

.re.CrCcUra.cd

n9» I jSrîrt.îir>« SrSSSi ales ASP bkown stouts,
■ess.av.'B #SSSl.sfSSLkk llOT „« r

SSmneb'a^aspcc? trip at a cost of about fi per dny^ COIllIUeUll «8 eqUlll t« OOF *mF
.ËHsrs sse o-a ■. i1 ,“rwl’

Sm'h„%xs&sk snjs&ÿ
It/Jjç equal. Sold by si) fproUa^^BB^^B
I^^Kidruggists.
■I PRICE 75c.

QABDE1TBE, Have made

. f 1»
Can bo kept quiet and comfortable 
by wearing around its little neck
of fifififiUN* r-MSAmuc tekthum;
NECKLACE». They are bettor than ________ —---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .

||SURPLUS WINTER STOCK
other. ■ ■ t 148

30 YKIOHIA Hffi
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

hô. coiiviiu’ctl- | " ■

430 FONGS.one CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.
THE GREAT

i .
[Ill Blood Pi I

all: litUiKHmli! Emlil Emlii Is

Can be utilized by Storing and an advance get thereon*
AVdi'’

Just ÇjiliBhod Taking Sitock at FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above is i»nt up In 15 gall»» 
kegs sad III bottle for fttmlly^use.

Z- the CONSOLATION ltBWABD6.
, One hundred and fifty dollars in gold.
2 3 4 and 5. Foursquare grand pianos, by a

CCôe^9dFo«‘finîîtloÜ«l Cabinet organs, by a 

Pl5nil^m'n,i5S2«bS*aml English uvtit

^I^bsesu;;
coin silver hunting-case or opon-Taoe watolips, 

to 162. Twenty-seven solid aluminum gold 
fc’l»t?mOne'hîrihS^d eighty-eight fine

LEAR’S
aroTBp

tuFuhin Emporium
and Commission Merchant,

«V F^ONTSTREBT BAST, TÇRftNTO.

lias serti Ocean Ticket Agency

D. MURDOCH & CO.

StorageThe Union Meiic n; Company asassep

obeorvod. Entrance to ovijee through drug 
store. iSKlng-stroot west, toronto.

Ontario-street Bardens,

SK'sHBtrss’issssr*-
Telephone Coinmimlcation-

PKOMUET4M18. TOKWMTe, OST.

OUR COFFEE i60 Xeoge-street, Trento.

We are now oflktlng the Lowest Poeeiblo 
Ratos to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered. 

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.

I iI OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4811 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re- 
tail at lowest market rates. “*•

VA
15 A 17 Bicbmoiid-st. West. Is greatly praised by times using il, I* i» • 

a superior quality, and being freally 
roasted and freshly ground cannot 

fail to give satisfaction#

Prices 30 cts., 35 ctfc and *• «•*.

R. H. I.EAR, in thanking tlid pubflo for tho 
very ifiernl patronage bestowed on him during

niquirumcnlH. Hw mottow for 1887, Small 
tv mir friends will please Lear in mind Prdnts and Quick Returns, 

that this sofloJ»’<fc offer; that it i* made i»y Ketall at Wholesale Prices.
■ mmmssm

Efi7s5$T»FsS* » R. H. LEAR.
—...«t cpnd one dollar for

j^esentfor'the”Tilf-Ldîar, tllrve cent*exfita 

Su<t be added for discount. Registered letters 
S po«offiee orders ere, however, .he safest

rom'it-tition remains open till the firat
jay of December next inclusive. Letters 
wherever mstmarked 1st December, 8(, or 
»nv date between now and then, will bo el - 
53e to compete TI.ey must, i.owever, reach 
Çruth office not later than twenty-one days

Wilson, 38 and 33 Ade- 
^rs^U^rC’^rSretment in

rCwelfMy° m^ÏneWe„T fwt^wo

panes, and is the cheapest publication, coiisid- 
ermg size and merit, on the continent. The 
xüdio*' Journal also cannot bo excelled as an

* -•^y^ren^.n^p.te any number of 
^jnen, and the papers will be sent to any de-

* “iSas £ jvvi

* Ssrirüï rts

itFORTW France,
IGermany,

Italy,LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

FRED. SOLE,CIV
322, 334, 38»

ÉgæSsEgi
designs promptly executed by a skilled artist, 

Ortcrs by mail or telegraph carefully filled, 
and-flowers safely shipped to any part of the

■800 Proprietor.
Switzerland,

WATCH REPAIRING. JOHN McINTOSH,
38» Yonge-zt., Toronto.

BJirepy floe watch should 
be oiled and examined At 
least onco n year, ehoap^?

• watches more often ocoora- 
f ing to the business of the 
Awtiitrer. Hundreds of viu* 
:/liable watches are destrtff* 
/ ed by neglect and inferior 
i workmen and apprentice 

boys. My system is cortr 
pipte. I employ neither, 

Jr nnd roy extensive repair 
iffuia. hears sufficient cviacnce. Chronome-

thoroughly repaired and regulated, or noeharge

TROWERN. Jewelry Manufacturer.

country. 136KHSry one competing 
three months’ sub Samuel L Beckett, FlroisLVISIT

BOSBITBAUM’S
BAZAAR,

1

STATE S- S. LINE. f/il

WOVEB WIRE FENGINt . ;-Si

GOOD TIMEKEEPERS.licEL
WIRE S60. PER ROD.I f REDTCED BATES TO 1i EUROPE.150 ICIng st. east, 8t. JUrwrenco Hall.

Where von can ace *5.060 different articles in I Infallible Blood Puriflel, Tonic, Ltarectto

sssssBh 
— g bbsèsssb

Heart B^FurelyVeiaitaWo^........... ......

lti
I

For Tickets, Berths and all information 
apply to “

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Canadian Agent. 50 Yonge st.Toronto.

31 ADELAIDE.ST. WEST, near Bay-street,

BEwarranted ^ood timekeepers. Purchasers weuld study
their own interests by Inspecting my stock before buying 
elsewhere.

Watch®, Clocks, JewelryTlieEagle Steam WasherH rr NC CO.
DlauioiMls, Cutlery, 

f gUverware.2 PORTUND CEMENTJust what is needed to complete every

JERSEY BUTTER.O 246z RUSSELLS> First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at

UOlrJBX. YOUBMTjB,
ar/mm fitnne Works, foot of Jarvi^st,Toronto.18

z
1«Ï

1»ni The Oakland,^erseyD^rynoWihas on hand a

Prize Jersey Butter.
On 1st April the price will be reduced to

40 CENTS PER POUND,
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL.

I‘ 2 ft KOC ST. WEST,

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.Ol >I Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

11, 13, 15, 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

W.
. >rnYTT? T 4Y7FNGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 

does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless in

During the month of April mails close and 
ore due oa follows:

Close.
a.in.p.iu.
0.90 6.45 
7.00 6.15

îMf3’b»,give^,ee.di?niüTm'iCT

tovuev5ru'SSW™5l.l >> Scott, btar 
U am dry. 31 York-strt-ol, UnuiOtQi'-
WRINGERS AM» MANAJLEfe

r own uianufnctnro always in stock 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

RRKIS OO’ir.,
8T Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agonta wanted in pvery County. 01-

positively stop one, and its useWILL CURE OR -eUSVA
Dizr-NESS, I 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING - 

OF THE HEARY, 
ACIDITY 

THE

Dub. nerves.w. R. JONES, 131 YÜNCE-STREET.i,.QZ"

C111SS ntylo. Open (lay nndmgnt. 3SI

а. ra.
8.88
б. 50 lOuOO

12.50 7.20
10.30 6.10
11JJ0 8J0

0-00 AM 12-40 S-»
7.00 3.1» 9.20 &30
n.m.

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
jaundice,

1 G. T.R.,Bast...
G.f.%. ^ést 

N. k N. W......
T.G. *. B...........
Midland.----------
a V. U.........

I-
(Established 1878.) ............ 6.30 3.00

’ 6.30 4.20
6.00 3.45 LABIES, SEE OUR■ "*>* c'huTh and^^tItI’ C0R

F,OUr„‘r'^.nctlrricd “n margin by lit WIN.
oWStJîir^^Cl.lengo.

J-tOWUNG’SENGLISH PILLS 
R y —Strengthening and Bloot 
Purifying Puls, Cure Indigee-
tien. Bye

mÈÊm
ftBSBy fished over 80 years. Read the 
UMV following:

SSri «25FSS
useful articles in use. Theycamot tall to have 
agoed effocL w M i!ooRaore«, M.D- 

fiBBdiBB-avcnue. Toronto. Feb. 11,13RB.
130 LYMAN BROS. CO., Agent*

TURNER & VICARS jOf oyr

PARLOR FURNITURE
BEFORE PERCHASING ELSEWHERE.‘avs! £ssss,^ï£L‘Ssrsa »ï |

value we give is indisputable^

STOMACH,
ERYSI

It da, Dihouanoes, 
ver Complaints, 

ORIMO

a.iu. p-m.
SAlTnrravm,
heartburn,
headache, m __

BOWELS on blood.

£ S:S- |i^ If1 Real Estate, Insurance. Collections. 
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

in ring-street west.

G. W. R,THE SKIN,- w
1367 a.m. p.m.

}«i
sum. p.m.

HTOTICJH. tiS,AÜftj
IIliving sold out uiy Jewelry

stithtesjof canada
The Statute.,Canada - tortoleatthe Jcwelry, etc, le«fr repair, to

QQfe2iL» 1874. Price lists will be sent many -- FOX.^owpiyi‘«torthom- "WJUL. O.

P p n CHAMI1ERMN’, Q. P. & C.a
otl,v,0. January. U«7. *

em aU. S. N. Y. .
■»: eiiarri » <s-■■■SeedsIgszSei

H.SLIGHT,«IIwiKim SHSESssF^

Ü & Western States. .. d00 9.30

20; 21. 25. 27.

mails. 10 
p.m. on

246DESKS ABB OFFICE TABUS\

R. POTTER & CO
COB. MTEBN ABB PORTLAND STREETS.

II p.m. on 
all other •i !

VA. 0, ANDREWS & CO140 UlNGrST. EAST. 210 y

.

■
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Map’s New York Hats
COOKSEY’S LONDOH HATS.

4
Wholrtmlew 

4am 4in
T NSTELEPHONE, s,

’ S.kerltonC» *.'•*«.

Z'irx^S^d^sss Beettio Despatcli Con».
College. The returns, which have been most 

I carefully compiled, show a still larger attend- 
wee. with a greater number ot new en trant* 
than has been admitted to the college in any 
previous year. The number ot matriculants 
last year was 128. and the total number In at- 

i tendance on college lectures during the nea- 
domic year was <62; at these 821 were under
graduates pursuing the full chorees prescribed
by the University for proceeding to a degree in _____________ _ ____

i^ were sdn.SSd to,degrees a, follows: U TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 
£&£££&$' ÏLÏÏf^mittS to dm Admission Week otApril 4th.

BBSs? fC"SiSnHBn°g m ; mr- ha— lacy

■SSrapsaasg 10 -»«*-»—-■a^Mtegggl -

20 CIS. Miss Edna Cary Saturday. 
SMSVare^ti« £5 Re$erved and his com-

«æ=£Sîs«æ -, -safêsadw-.»

TÊËSÈÊîSSèjæ fl-nsaar^-!ÈaauAMStiiflRsres.. » . .-tfHtg , „ „

and Romance languages. 1 in history and mm mm eim I hi I C »»'E R M in i ç.
biology. The whole instruction in EnglishSEfadtsSr-s g*

The report of-the School of Practical Science

»4n-Vc
122, the majority of whom are now engaged in 
the active practice of their profession. The 
number of regular students who presented

îas « ilïïA StejEWj
students in engineering now in attendanee is 
<5. of whom 8 expect to graduate this year.
agtatmagiasafe
SESTsSWnsaCS

thqseoaureesis48. III. Chemitery.-The num
bers taking this course are as follows Um-MwaaBifgagkSfcfinBI
ee compared with last year._________ _

thousands of cures are the best ftd- 
ent for Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

■ OB School Discipline
the’Varsity, April*.

The Education Department has famished us 
with a copy of the repot Ait the commissioner 
specially appointed to try the now somewhat 
noted case of John Idington, Q.C., v. Wm. Mc
Bride, M.A.. of Stratford. The report is a 
voluminous one. giving a very full resume of 
the evidence submitted, with the Commission
er’s ruling* thereon. The complainant brought 
twenty-nine specific charges against Mr. Mc
Bride and the commissioner's report is that 
none have been substantiated The suit was

Educationally speaking, the chief point of 
valno brought out was that touching a need 
master’s right to reduce pupils from one form to 
another, "those who showed no signs of im
provement, and Whose conduct was not satis
factory." The complainant, ns a member of the 
local School Board, refused to recognize this 
undoubted principle, and practically laid down 
the • rule, which, as tho Commissioner says,
••would be to tie the hands of a master, and to 
make the pupils the judges of their own attain- 
mentadbnd Die tribunal by whi* their status 
in a school should bo determined. From nn 
educational point of view we believe this 
decision to be a sound one, ns it underlies tho 
whole question of discipline in schools.

—Bic'xle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
at the head of the list for all diseases of the 
throat and lungs. It acts like magic in break
ing up a cold. A cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of the chest is relieved, even the 
worst case of consumption is relieved, while in 
recent cases it may be said never to fail. It 
is a medicine prepared from the active princi
ples or virtues of several medicinal herbs, and 
can be depended upon fop all pulmonary com-

I moriiftrXL ttnvèArrownlkevort. V
I

THE’LEADER IN THE RACE

V v 7rfe<Ot5â7'>fevîrGno5^ sJ

BGHTH
f

.

iff

irfcoME; 82 YONQE STREET. *

imWENOEB» te deliver “

a. "iOïaU.
Niai ion. 136

tOT

For

our W“4S "*d‘1

f 1

i J.ITTT.K 
CHIU.

UJUSVnrO» AICT) AUVSBUBBTS.
*ew Made

________ _ ,

ru£ypVRE[
troves'rs

,#1UII Caws* i 
(« klewer.

London, A jin 
to a question in 
afternoon, said I

si
Matinees

!. i

W. êt D. DINEEN Crime.’the f Wgistrates exfi 
Beit have stifh 
fc (Mr. Smith 

folic projwaal
(Bgi.itratf* lack
jHenry Cbapl 

drier, calling th 
Well made V 
Wical, fit a rec 
lfienounced th 
*■ who watt n 
l® descended u 
tyisnnical ltarty 
a*ked if thi* laiif 
uf privilege 
jttie Speaker 
House to decide 
te wa* a breach i 
a#T lie passed 
Hat, Conybeare 

of the a

5
aCOR. KING AMD YOUGE STS.:
I »«5

(rr.'i in :The Gutta Percha and Rubber Manf. Co.opr/v

\:
4:

i/j j Sole Manufacturers ot “MALTESE CROSS” Carbolized Rubberjfe  ̂

Eire Hose.
“RAKER FABRIC,” 1, 3, 3 and 4-ply ‘Multiple Woven FlrcMosc,| 

“AJAX,” Heavy, Light and Jacket Eire Hose.

Ktii, ,2l&niSSSIt New « WS

Opera Company. -2»
80.

The most complete representation of Comic 
œsâ seats 7fi*and $1?* ^

TIST
\A/EST.0

JfTA QUEEN S1 <
f language t 

M any member t 
•let while in tin 
lift member to 
■R hoped th<

D deliberate. 
PUk, as it w: 
cl^ir, to allay l* 
of “Oh!” “Ôh! 
who is a Libers 
tlmaesneers (Coi 
to allay party 1 

_thD within a fe« 
WH the power 
aeit to closure, 

her should 
rith being i 
r. I leave 
j fair, right

j BCTtlE BY

W:WILL CARLETON, >’

Belting, Packing, Hose and MouldedRubber Goodsx_' Tbs Popula’r American Poet,

In Shaftesbury Hail, Thursday, April 1L

SUBJECT; “THE SCIENCE OF HOME.”

Reserved Seat* Mots. General Admission Bets. I

Go and hear tho author of I - ---

-BETSY AND I ARE OUT,” | __

“OVER THE HILLS TO THE POOR HOUSE,” |

«CITÏ AND FARM BALLADS,” etc.

8nlo of reserved scats open at Nordhcimcr’s 
on Tuesday, 5th Inst.____________________ l36123!.

The Huccessfnl Comic Opera

-/

- DBfiCBOX-

CHARTERED AND ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS
in the world of Vulcanized Rubber Fabrics for Mechanical purposes.

OF CANADA.A VCTIOJf SA IÆS. i
UK AT. estate.tlOTKT.B ABIT BEST A VKAMTS

M-WBAL TICKET IIGBAND’S REPOSITORY,BOWDEN & CO. The Largest Manufacturers
—Its

Wrtisem AT THE . I
[■i

OFFICES : 40 YONGE-ST.
135 to 155 West Lodge-avcnuc, Parkdaie.

jwl v«mytw 
to rif closure w 
in Manner ct> 

eut for

Offer the following !$■ In(Portant 1
Front

HONTKEAL HOUSEtela

Ui
ri<FOR $3.50. 6 , ilk'llsnesi—CORNER LORNE AND DUNN-AVE.ERMINIE $20 the HI tie, 

i inf 
f sio

And at the FACTORIES t
and__________ HO PNG-STREET WEST,

* MOTEL, ~

CORNER SHERBOURNE & DUCHESS STS.

—DOWLIN G-AVE.—East side.$30 f he had
ter hSpecial Sale To-Morrow

TUESDAY.
—OOWLIN(J-AVK.-West side. to

$35 regret.BT B. JAKOBOWSKI.

I&SîSeSSëTS I
S; **5’’he most popuLvr songs may be had SC pa-1 JAMES MORROW, Prop.

■’ PteCobfoincd°q/' all »iv*ic dealers, or 1XVI
mailed free on reccM of marked price, by ’ 7
The Aegl»*ni.aillaii Music Publishers’

Association, IX'll,
38 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO,

B ith—MARION-ST. STEEL WIRE DOOR MAT$18“ wi
I for tewing use 
, (Mr.lmitli) wm 

on the words Mi 
John Morley 

the loos Mr. On 
The Li 

in tiw constant i

-PKARSON-AVE.$18
-LORNE-AVE. Carload French Canadian Horses and Pomes 

(from Quebec). Two carloads Iresli 
Young Work Horses. Sale at 11 sharp.

Great Annual Spring Sale, April 19, 20, 21 
and 22. Catalogues ready in a few days.

W, D. «BAYP, Manager and Auctioneer.

$25uiwei nom,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. -SORAURBN-AVE.$30 ï
Toronto Indus

trial Exhibition,

1&85,

SILVER MEDAL 5

$28~?30~CLO3E'AVE'
jre-ST. clakens-aviL

Enlarged last season. Accommodation, 400. 
One of tho most comfortable and homoliko 
hotels In the U. B. Its location, facing Easton 
the City Park. South on Monroegtreet and 
North on Dtimhstroet, is the finest in Jackson
ville. Rooms with, bath, parlorsuitcs, elevator, 
steam boat, gas, etc. Music aftorooon and 
evening. Dogs not taken. V. H. ORVIS.
Summer RB^HT^^QUINOX nQUSK, MAN-

Colonial and ■ i
had ilways bam 

Mr. Healy 
befete moving

I
U IndianTOUSES FROM *900 to $3000 In all parts oî 

X Parkdaie. L 0, ANDREWS 6 CO. ’8 « min
chain tCries 
•’IkaA answer.'

Met Smith; * 
riglit that I ah 
[Cries from tin 
and Fsmellite c 

Amid the gen 
beard to say ; 

Thia im folio 
> , V.'— When the noii 

71 ehern asked tlie 
I the eknnre qne« 

// was no question

_ AKïi

Exhlbllloa,IDLE MONEY W OI-Tt BANKS at
2è to 4 per cout- can draw from .5 to 
6 per cent, on mortgage of first-class 
Toronto property. Parties wishing 
to increase their income on such 
undoubted security will please com
municate with

Auction Rooms. 151 Yonge-st. f*<30-
Hointzman Piano, elegant B. P. Mantle

ço^t $130 ; brecdh-loading Gun, top Buggy, *,c-

The subscribers are instnicted by a gentle
man leaving the city to sell by auction, at their 
Warerooms, on

TUESDAY NEXT, 5TH APRIL,

»M AMSLAIDMT. EAST, TOBOETO.
Money to loan at 6 per cent-' Fire, Ufa and 

Accident Insurance._______________

London,
KMinnoTEi. Diploma 1886. h 1i England,s ;

VINCENT T. HERO, PnOA 

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigar* 

410 Yongo street, Toronto,

Latest In Hilliard and Pool Tables.

rnoPKitTtBS ran sake.
'^rTOaXlXBeEr&~<597BâveY numbered 
/X. valuable building lots for sale In the 

West End on llathurst, ÎUirkham and Bloor- 
streets, also on Euclid anq Manning-avenues. 
For brick or stone buildings only. A. H. MaL- 
loch & Co,, 4 Toronto-stn/jt. _
. CHOICE UST of hYuit. Grain, Stock and 

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
“Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent tree on re- 
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fa*TON 
& Co., SO Adelaldo-street east, Toronto._________
T>ALMY BEACH-A lew lots yet on hand 
J > for suburban rcaidfcncca; two blocks^ of 
about three acres each. ItOBJCRT Beatv fit Co.,

âB. J. CMFFITU .t 4 0.,
Estate and Loan Agents.

IS Itlng-Slrccl East.
Provincial Exhi- g 

bition, London,

C.W., 1885, '■

ThesecelebratcdMate arcsneclallycîcai®in"ssïfdcJîred. **’

manceactbred exclusively by

1886,

43 «OLD MEDAL.
y HIS

Hongeholâ Furnitura, Etc,,
MM rr-y^l^vet-pi-e and 
{^rd?r Bro^s, tancslry and other carpe s.
KSS‘S’ïïfe,it5iC!8"P

trasses w w do., cane seat chairs, rockers, 
m^hfe UMe. inttld, cost *100 in Itome loongcs. 
ea^ chaire hall stove, sofa, sideboards, gara- Uerswith^globra.British Plate nmntei mW

[i
Y71MVKKS8 MOTE l,

838 YONGE-ST,. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant

R. DISSETTE, Proprietor.
, (Late of Crosby Halt)

The AttackWEDDING BOUQUETS I
I* xpox, Apr 

Cenybeapn
Ij»plaints. $1 per day. -,

N. B.-Visit ors to Toronto will find comfort 
able accommodation. -

Mr.
ht* aimed lu 
c© Saturday.

DigVancouver’* Progress.
Front the Vancouver Herald, March 15.

It is juât one year this month and about
was then

OX All

JAMES PAPE, the Florist and Rose Grower I ^T 
is showing hundreds of choice Roses, Liliesofthc Fc 
Valley, Hyacinths. Carnations, etc., akhisoffloo | a* 
and salesroom, 78 Yonge-street. pear King. 
Orders by mail or telegram promptly executed. 
Funeral flowers neatly arranged. Telephone

|. miu' 
I] dillOVAL ASMS IlOTKL* TORONTO STEBr. VIRE MAT COMPANY, 6 VELLIN&T0ÏÏ-8TREET :ul

tionwiwuray-

l îawfc
courfsowly the . VA°^W

this time that the first tree, of what 
s dense forest of heavy timber, was cut down, 
end the work of clearing the site of the future 
city of Vancouver fairly commenced. No 
person, looking forward over thos. past twelve 
months could possibly have pictured in his 
owfl rifind, even whh the aid of'a lively Itn- 
agination, the ‘Vancouver of to-day ; with 
its 3000 or ,4000 inhabitants, its numerous 
buildings scattered over a wide area, it miles 
onresiles of graded and planked streets and 
sidewalks, its extensive wharves, its shipping, 

% its business activity and its rapidly increasing 
population.

rCOR. YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

Hotel haa been refitted and im
proved greatly, and tlic bar contains tho finest 
brands ot Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best *1 per day housoon

------- :------=^! Y<mBe*trBetÏGHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor.

A^eiS^SSSSMSt ThE,te*ft MOTEL —
T D ^RRY-rrr:;~or, c1l= 1 ATTHE HAY MARKET. 9i FRONT-ST. E.

ksaSSSBSFflS
/ 1AMEUON & CAMJSKON, Barrister^ Pronrietor V Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Amide, Toronto. I BmPneior.
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Camcrom_______ Alfred Tl. Camoroa.
. IAN NIFF & t: AN NIFF, Barristers, Solilc- 
|y tors, etc.. 36 Tovontostreet. Toronto. J.
Fost*h Caxnisv, Hkxrt T. Cannikf.
/VIIAUI.ICS EGERTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
l y rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

61 King East)

ning-a venue and Madiaon-avonuo. G..vC. 
Raines. 23 Toronto-stroet.

The above

jfeÿiB.EWüaîSJgL'Bt —
the pianoione uy ^ whh 9tool and cover, 

in fine order.
11 sharp. æ .
11 be sold furniture of a

> 135 MASTER, MRLISfi & CO.
HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto

1416.
UK nioAUCAuns.__________

TTklL RYKRSON has romoved to to Col 
I 1 )cgo-avenue, one blook west of Yongo

. lienre t>—1. 4—A_________________________
SN1L EDMUND KING. UU-C.I*- London 
I f Unrnor Queen and Rond st-roota.

asvH»’5"

fihse, almost new, cost 
41600, .and one top buggy 

No reserve. Sale at 1 
At tho same time will he 

gtix-roomed cottage. _______
A. o. ANDREWS--- Auctioneer.

T> Hie Matter «r Thomas Hosaton of the 
I <’ltv of Toronto. In the County of Tork, 

Woolen Merchant, Trading tnder »he 
Firm -Name of ‘Thomas Houston Co." .

street. from
J. SHORT McMASTER, London, Eng. it

the

diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

«
tempt1
duce a 
The 01 
aion lMWOOLLENS.C.LSÎEÎEM.

o'clock p.m.. to receive statementeof his atrairt, 
appoint inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
amtivs of the estate generally. ^ A ^ ..

And notice to hereby given, ttkat after the 
25th of May next, the said trustee will proceed 
to distribute the assets of tlie said debtor 
among the parties entitled theceto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and that ho wtil uut'be ltobio 
for the assets, or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

E. R. a CLARKSON,
■ ‘ Trustee.

26 Wellington-strcet east, Toronto 
28th March, 1887.

the
—BMergv will do almost anything, but it 

cannot exist if tlie blood is imptn*e and moves 
sluggishly in the veins. There is nothing so 
good for cleansing the blood and impartingÀ 
energy to tije system as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Price SL^JÇix Sotties, $o. Sold by drug
gists. v -____________________________ d

Ç/ARrA6MaudStîî?t%L Andrew’s-squaro.

The accommodation for the public is equal to 
any one dollar house in America. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive
toweoëy TSd\raWlKLÈr-C)GDEN!,Pro‘pri“ 

etor, Toronto. 136

week I 
lion. 1

rtcmorntreSiom
5SSM“*

Imposing firoroi

MU

Black and Blue. Supers, Sei-ges and Cheviots,
» For Police Clothing, firemen s and Band Uniforms.

Tenderers for Contracts, in the Trade, may obtain
1UHN B. HaLl, M.D., HOHÜCl’ATTIIS ^ 

• I 326 ami 3HJnrvls-atroct. Specialty, obild- %,’sdisZbk lfm.re: 10 toll a.m„ 4 toli P-m„ 
Sat-unlay afternoon» excepted. --------------- -

hii sDOcialist. 26 (Hare,.vc-square._________,
rlWHAS VEUNE1 M.D.. L.M. fic te It.,

Auctioneers, Valuators and 

Commission Merchants.

187 YONGE-ST^ TORONTO.

Intending 
Patterns on Application.r-vEiie nonsK,

tNER KING AND YORTt-STS., Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

*1 pmt DAY.

IBB *.Terra Colin Lumber.
from the Napance Beaver.

“The Dominion Terra Ootta Lumber Com
pany"-» applying for a charter with a capital 
of $200,000, and the chief place of business at 
Deserontoi Among the incorporators are J. F. 
Torrance, F. S. Rathbun, E., C. French, 
H. B.' Rathbun and H. 0,'Carter.’

—A slight cold often proves the forerunner 
of a complaint which may be fatal. Avoid 
thia result by’ taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
thé best remedy for colds, coughs, and all 
throat and lung diseases. d

streets.
"TL A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I /, Notary, «Ici 20 Toronto-strcct, Toronto, 
YjSDWAUI) MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
JVJ W ICingetreet oast, Toronto, _____________ _
X?ULLEKTON. COOK & MILLER, Barrie 
■JP ton etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street
a st._____________________________________________ m

ItOTE fit FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
Vx' Convevancore. otc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-strcet. G. W. Gbote,

\ n,s.

P.ISIS, April 
I deleeate to tlie 
~ hum Germany, 

"■terview he • 
Hire, at Mets, 
'ft night, when 
|bi imnd and du 
tor of (Kilice ei 
and informed n 
.try immediate!] 
to inrbinue, « 

faTid family, an. 
'over th* frontie

HALIFAX TWEEDS.
an immense variety.563 In Twills and Homespuns.ProprietorM. DEADY. 61Having the most commodious and ^f Might^ 

Auction House in tho Dominion, with expoSSSSSSw
cial attention.

Experienced valuators despatched to nny part 
of tho Dominion on short notice; terms mod 
era to. .

Cosh advances to any amount at a moment s 
notice.

Auction Sales at the room every 
Wednesday and Satur

day at 11 a. m.

IYSURA XtK. _________
wŸTÏLlTÂf.i >Vt1’fl$$TT(gcnt^iaï|(OW fis W Iirndol. Fire Insurance Co.. 31 Toroato- 
si reet. 'relnpl'cngJliL———.————

rjtiii; tkiwapin. M'MASTEB. DABLIHC & CO. - - TORONTO,69 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR,
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headquarters for tho musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. Alt sporting
and dramatic papore on file._______________ 531 C3 BALED TENDERS marked for “Mounted
W™ ,tAKKI—&huP0,^lL; l̂n.LS,Sc'ntan^ "

COLBORNK-STREET. Council, Ottawa, " Ml be received up to noon on
Finest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigars. Sprinted forms oî' tender containing fuH infore 

During the Lent sotison specialties In fish mnti0n ns to the articles and quantities re- 
wriNOSFORD, BROOKE fit BOULTON. Wednesdaysand iTridajw. «aired- may be had on application to the Under-

|\ barristers, solicitors, etc., 10’ Manning WAT.TKR OVER. Prop. >[o tenders will he received unless made on
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. It. h. -----------r== i ■ „uch printed forms. Patterns of all articles may
KmosstORD, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Bouje bo 8ecu at the office ot tho undersigned.
TOM. ' _______________ ’___________________ — —r—R7SXrrô Each tender must be accompanied by an ac-
fT'EUR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON fit \ 1 .ATvGtfAMOUNToi private funds _to ceptcd Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
Ik PATERSON. Barristers. Solicitors. /X loan on roal estate, city or farm l?rpP®rfY: cquat to ton per cent, of tile total Value of the 

Notaries, etc., etc» Masonic liait. Toronto Frank _ Cayley, rcal_ estate and financial nrtjcieB tendered for, which wilt be forfeited if
Blroci Toronto. agent,, 65 King-strcot cast, cor. Deador-Jane.------  the party (leclino to enter into a contract when

j. K. Kicitn, Q.G. Wm. Macdonald, a CLIENT'S FUNDS to loan at 5è per cent; cftn0d upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the
Wm. Davidso!*. ' John A. Patrkkok. J\ no commission. W. Hops. 15 Adelaide- XVovk contracted for. If the tender be not ae-

~ ____ccDted the cheque will be returned.

AÆSBtiïïrassrJ'iiàc
street unst.________________________ ______ —- having been first obta ed’rnED WHITE,
' * LARGE AMOUNT Of MONK Y to lend Comptroller N.W.M. Police.A.ASSSÆS: J'W'G W H‘™EÏ& Ottawa, March 25th, 1§37.______ ;-----------------E_

A. J. Flint. _______________________________
S I W. BADUEltOVV fit CO.. Barristers. So- 
Itt- lieitors, otc., Ontario Hall. 50, Ciiurcli-sL 

G. W. BviioKitow. John Carsok.
/ 1 U. S. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 

veynneer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-strcct. Toronto.

JUST ARRIVED,

night. — ------ —

WE DESIRE CORRESPONDENCE
AND

Estimates for tlie manufacture in

nu nr a r, cAic its.______________ Canada,

^HAaprÎÆNNÔX, Dentist, Rocim^A and _9lmpHfled New Design Mining Milling, Do-8a3^5H5gfl
sets, Ulmer or lower. S8. ________________ 2rl_ « 0 furnien

» w. ELLIOT. Dentist 4:1 and 45 King weeU Patterns, Sealed Working Draw- 
ülî te Blueprints and Speclflca-

laUxi regardless of malformatiou of tho lions.
inoutlal_____________________ ____________
VAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head • I Office 261 Yongo, near Alice. Branch at 

rifflldence 235 Adelaide west Hates greally reduced.’Teeth *7.50, gold alloy tllllngs^5c,

THE LATEST AND BEST
"jk 3'KSTa‘AGEvfs -*5 a (tav'guârantcéî

Toronto. __________________

y Y UGll MAGMA HON. Q.U, Barrister,

Xi MA CI )ONELL—Barrister. boI ici tor, 
50 King-street casL Pri vato fumls Jubilee Papeterie,! PaMS, Apnll

mol.'lll* (loin ici I 
with tiw abject 
that WOSW «ho 
witli iheFren 
have been fioH 
destroy tiw ire

J • etc.
to loan.«Ter ANTED—A man servant who under- 

fY stands gardening, and a fcnialc ^gcncriu
Srcfcrrod. Apply to J. Kino. Berlin.

IC, L. STEVENS & CO.,FOU SALE.___ ___________

harness, and an English carriage (eonveriiblc 
Into wagonette), with removable hoods. Very 
complete turnout for country or suburban cs 
tablishment, or would sell separate. 1. v.
Patteson, Poetmoctei, Toronto. _____________
CJHOOTINSTSKLF F for sale cheap. Apply 

at Foreman's boat house, foot Simcoe-
street.________________________________ ____________ _

A FES "and office furniture, largo variety; 
fine goods, low prices, easy norms. Geo. 

F. HostwICK, 56 King-street west. Toronto.

The Trade Supplied by
5

The Toronto News Companj
4* YONCE-ST.. TORONTO.

Address,
THE HARTSFELD PORTABLE 

SMELTING,FURNACE CO.,

Newport, Ky.» U-S.

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS. n*i
at•ale li

U±r,street cast.T AWUENCK fit MILLIGAN, Barristers 
I A solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 

and I Alan Chambers. 15 Toinnto-strceU Toronto.
Procured f” Canae.,th, Unitnl
Statu* and all Jortign oountrtu, 
Caueata, Trade-Kart,*. OW’jricNtt 
Aaelgrrrerte, and of I Doran,ente et- 
tatingta Patent*, prepared on the 
, her tent ratio* ’« In/ormatttn 
pertaining to Patente ekeerfoll) 
given on application. ENQlNiEMg 
Patent Attornagê, and Exporte In alt
"TJSBorafitlS? ’* *

0 K'rt P'- Jr». torr-to/

failiK.^NIDKtt. DKXTTST-Offloo and re- 
JVI, sldencc, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxhlo 

.’ministered: 25 years pinctice.____________

(Lock Box 115.) r* T AWlttfiNCK II. BALDWIN. barrister, 
I J solicitor, notary, conveyance^etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade. 34 Ktijg-slrcot west

I Ve-

f F" dy
T»» v ■ „

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
Insurance Company-

Are open to. receive applications for Agento,
and Inspectors for tho whole of 0l<LPT0L„ *5,^;
^fi83en«^M»«^pn5e 

offered to thoee with a successful rowrdj ^ J® 
plans of Insurance are varied and veil adaptor 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. Aii 
applications will bo held strictly private and 
con fidential. A pply

if.1Toronto. m <Nj^FH¥vK"îf^stiick“Fistrfic"Ireland’8 I M^stsiliviKoltoito^Nti- 

W Rolled Oats. Snow-drift lüick-whoat taries, otc. J- J. MacdahA^. J. H. Macdox- 
Hour New process Tomato Catsup in ald. \\1 "M. Merritt. (A.F. SImcpley, J. L. ^,ulk.' Klt.LENfitCuAtc. Revere Block, «S^3l*T^To.siJ.ni°n L°“

m/l cFrtILLIPS&!CA MICRON. Barrlstors^So- 
U.1. lieitors, otc.. V7 Toronto^stroeL Montâto

|l>OWDEN & CO.. Reel >:state. Fire Life and 
Accident, insurance Agents asd Money

îrtOLLINS, JONES fife CO.. Real Ealato. 1-oap 
' and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 

rents collected, mvrlxogee bought and sold, 
notes riisqpijntod. 67„ Yongre-et., Toronto. - 
t 'aROK amount of money to loan in sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of tottorcsn; notes dis

counted. WM. A. LEE &. SON. Agents - West
ern B*iro and Marine Aseuranco Company. 10
1 deiaido-atreot east.______

ONEY to loan at 5 per cent. Apply to 
Hall. Dewart & Co., Barristers, eta. 

ncr Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. &
A. Gunther’ store.______ __
Ï1 CONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
If l mcnts.lifo polif ioa and other securities. 
James C. McGee. Fir an cial Agent nna Policy
Broker, 5 Toronto-stpeeL______________ __________

ONJfiY TO LOAN nc lowest rates - H. T. 
Bicck. Barrister and Solicitor,05 JKJng-sL

corner Lca>ler-lane._____________ -M6
III ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and fi* 
if 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved fariii and 
city property. Barto:* & Walker, Estate 
ami Finance Agents, 49

ing “Time" at this office.

II We'wish to call the attention of Anglers to 
the fact that we have added to our stockot 
Fire Arms and Sporting Goods a complete as
sortment of FUhle* Tackle. Including Rims,

lion with our established business, wo can sell 
x than any other house, w. m. 

Toronta

JP^PJnfiund-'

S»d lie to I
r-n ftèkrhtORBATfiSTIMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

W^fœ^treet.
lEh

i
tipATTI” DEAR—“ChiVfeU” choajl.SMCTFTO ATtTTCT.BS.

ÂrrÎNÔLING WOOD— 6 hrls. «C BTrisT
IV 85r bulk load $2. Delivered. ïirstbrook_____ .—.. ^ n- , . »
jl.—a * micBRIDE A: ARMSTRONG. Barristers and
'■ V -iniiLING WOOD—Best iacky drv rciady if 1 IBolreltors; 16 ViçtOTfU-Ôlréct. A. B. Mo-

• Iv ‘ffiKi mtlci *V.W 3liô?7* i Ar^ U.«4AH|»AKM8T«qteQ.
single crate &>c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.5J \/fONEY TO lvOAN in sums of $50.000 and 
tier cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adehude-st, IT I upwards at 5 per conL Maclaiœn.
XraiU _____________________________________________ Macdonald, Mkrritv & Sheplev, 28 and 30

Toronto-stroot. Toronto.___________ __

FAMILIES CHANCING014Telephone 934.
ci. Tko i riiât.

TiDEOTt æSMœ
per” in one ear which • had long been 
Sensible to all articulate sounds. Ho had spent 
**tivc hundred dollars" lh aboitlve û^tompt 
obtain relief, and the case entirely bam^i 
skill of eight noted specialists in Now i ork. 
,ete.. who pronounced the deafness 
incurable!” A multitude of ot.ter 
(also deemed “incurable") have 
successfully the p.ist few weeks (for dearness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism- anaal! dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or 
ations! Failures rare. Offices 
tinually. Appointments in Avance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till 8*x- 
PATH IC INSTITUTE, 'LSO^Kipg^ .̂

SETTT\G MACHINES 
tTÛWrM’môTff^racticMil ^achhilst, 
■T. All kinds of sewing machine» repaired. 

^Needles, oils* belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

Iat lower price! 
COOPER. 69 Bay-street, SsSSSSSS®®*! ■

furniture coverings at }
a *

It. O’l
DENTAL SURGEOXi 

REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Moisoo’s Bank, ■

Wasa. B. CAR Lilt’. wasWlits toM SUnVHVOKS. ______
ÏAWï5f(ST&fLJRWŸ & ESfÊ^rPro- 
1 vincial l,and Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
Adeiaide-strcct East.__________________ I36

Manager.Drawer 2698, Toronto.tlie JiHAS 6ROTICFro W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
TOItOMTO.

TToItyttT CHAULES DONALD— 
JlL Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. 
loan: 28 Toronto-strcct. Toronto.

iytBarrister, 
Money to

business chances.

wy very frequently iu receipt of applications 
5om store-keetiers, manufacturers and others 
who fcro eitiicr desirous of buying or selling 
their businesses, and invites correspondonco 
Jroin those to whom such applications may bo 

E. 1L C.tPLAKKSOX, 26 WetTIngton-

hcroby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of the Dominion of
Gannda at the next session thereof for an act
to incorporate “Tho Canadian Horse Insurance
S! insurenco of Çicfreek SSSSOSt 

live stock and for other similar purposes.
Datod at

aoHftbora for appHennts^

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS T
ASSIGNEES A NIA ACCOUNTANTS.  ̂

TVONALDS(^N & MILKE-50^Wont-street 
■ ¥ cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. I/Miits made on 
mortgage security aud commercial paper dis
counted. .

ordar*0” AV1TAL1ZBI» AIK.■ >EAD, BEAD ft KNIGHT, barristers, 
|solicitors, otc., 75 King-street oast, ’lo- 

ronln. D. B. B**u, (J.C.. W.ltbk Head. IL 
V.Kkkiiit. 216

hïTv
f<I trustontb.

1n“j1Am Pal09 UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO
4>f service, 
jgtreet East.

^MITII & SMITH, barristers sol ici tors, 
^ conveyancers, etc. Money tolcnd; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 AdcloWe-strcct oust, Toronto,
and Whitby.______________________________________ „

HILTON, ALLAN BAIRD, barrister! 
^ solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street cast, lo- 
fonto, and Croolman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Siiiltox. J. 
Baird. ________

CO it enCSAMUKL ALLIN, 75 Yonge-elreot. Auditor 
and Irikn Broker. Money to I-oan in sums 

of 81000 upwards. Business iu city or country 
a It ended to »rom ptiy. _______________

Ui
CO T319 »VEEET. . N.809 NEW BOOKS! v1*413!

Opposite Elm-strcot.
.Klng-st. west.

M

Telephone 9MBOOMS A NO BQAJip* _________Essisiæ
cold water aud bath. None but fl.nlH!laS5 *?J! 
tlcmen ot temperate habits received. Jvxtri* 
lent table, with dallv ehangaa. —^------iS.

toKMONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
!tE fonda For par ticulars apply to Bkatty, 

CitAnwicK. Bt.ackstock fit Galt. Toronto.REGULAR PRICE 50c. French Kollsa nr. C- IhoIs d

SKSfisSS.
nn in ting.

=F BmSEDUCED TO 25c <16 K,JUk BAB TO LOAN on mortgage ;
SOvWjUOU large or small auras ; in- STAllTtlAOIC T.JCBjrSKS.^^___

low : terms easy ; no valuation too 'fAs. I.XWSON, tssurcriif Marriage Licenses,

7rcfe-& »o- nnd ^ C°mPnny
$250*000 °vFJl&r=^

h 'rainless F.Ttrarlloe nr no Charge.
A forfeit ot $500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. The)"

f.A try nu Y. muanee and utility, tioo specimens. Special
^' OtfSrf'S^^'œÆo pmîS^^ari 1X3 prize In goW ffiling amj ¥old and
*25 Cnilh—Toronto Steam ismndry. 51 nnd53 M. F. SMITH. ¥*'*“>„^î î^t Sotelo

Se$letWœt,0rli KiUi£ “tr3Ct WMt ^reV^",P,024fi

tra»
Prut

fresh daily,
WCor. Jarvis and Adelaide Sta 
r Shops—53 King-street cs*t, audit A urn

street weak

f ptroct cast, ’roronto.________________
» V1LL1AM F. W. CREEL.M-AN. barrister, 
YV solicitor, notary laiMIc, etc., 17 York. 

_ —— Ty ys w y <yj Chambers, Toronto-» treet, Toro» ro, _______

JOHN P. McKENNAr
Importer, Wholesale and RctaiL IOhg streot cast. Toronto.
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